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CÂTHOLIC CHRONICLE.
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THE CHARITIES OF ROME.
(From he 'Three Rames' of the Abbé Gaume.)

No traveller lias hiitherto undertaken the tour of1
Christiant Rome, nor lias its itinerary been traced by
uny guide ; ad yet, it is fui? of interest. What lias
resulted from this omission'? As queen of the fine
arts, Rome is admired by al; as the mother of the
poor,'and the model of ail nations, Rome is calum.
iniated; lier good works, more beautiful than ber mo-
numents, have been foigotten; and the divitie spirit1
to which they owe their existence, hardly discerned
by some, and an abject of sarcasm ta others. Be-
tause she does not participate in the facUtious life,
nor in the feverish activity of modern industry, she is
called dead. It is a calumny! The Rome of Pius
the IX. is a thousand times more noble than the Rome
of Augustus, the mother of men, and the nurse of na-
tions ; charity is the life of ber city, and of lier
people; yes, divine charity flows largely in the veins
of Christian Rome, it is alike its instinct and its es-

sence. And it should be se ; those who are accus-1
tomed te reflect will not be astonished. The centre
of faith, the city of the Pontiffs, ought ta be the home
of love. Reader, consent but te accompany us inour
travels, through the eternal city, and the truth of our
ussertions wiil be apparent.

Leaving the Propaganda early, we directed our
course towards the Castle ofSt. Angelo, passing by
the place of the people, and the tomb of Augustus,i
that is te say, we took the road of the scholars.
During aour walk we recollected the numerous menu-1
uents of Roman charity, which forms the proininent1
ciaracter of the subject we are about to study.

Catholie is the distinctive sign of lier faiti, whichl
flows from lier royal hills. Catholic also is the pre-
dominant character of Roman charity. Catliolic,
because Roman charity excludes no one. Its estab-
lishments are the fruit of its own savings,.and the gifts
of nations formed in its school. Sublime conspiracy
of charity ! . In the eyes of faitli, the monarchies and
republics of Christian Europe, associatqd themuselves
with their mother church, te found these asyluins in
the centre of Catholicity, whici are always open te
the stranger, whatever miglht be bis wants, hisi
country, or name. We rarely find foreigners in the
hospitals of other European nations. Inl Rome there
is not an hospital, nor a liouse of refuge, which does
not contaim the citizens of ather nations. In looking
through the names of the founders and benefactors of
these pious establisliments, we find tiat ail ranks
have contributed to thei; and the old archives men-
tion together the nanes of popes, cardinals, pre-
lates, kings, princes, with the more humble and ob-
scure, and also many of the saints. Cathohie,
because its charity is more abundant than elseivhere.
In its solicitude for charity, Rome'amassed a great
patrimony, vhich, althoiugli considerably diminisied,
by convulsions, still doubles the amount of the most
charitable city in Europe. The populatipn of Paris
is five times that of Rome, (1 have not calculated the
voluntary alms of the philanthropie society of Paris,)
but in idding those iwe fsnd that the charities of
Rome double those cf Paris, although the northern
cities have more wants te satisfy tisan those of the
south.

Catholic, because in the establisliment of its works
of charity it bas the priority over ail other countries.
I shall only noiw cite three examples. The hospital
of St. Roch, the lqspital of the Convalescents, and
the Peniteitiary prison of St. Michael. The lias-
pital of St. Roch is a lying-in hospital, open gratui-
tously ta ail women, who suay there bury in myste-
rious silence the secret of their faults, vhilst they
fsnd ail the care and attention which their state re-
'4uires. It was formed in 1770, and was the first
ever established. The hospital of Convaleseshtswas
founded in 1548, by St. Philip Neri, and is anterior
by two centuries, ta ail others of the same kind, and
the penitentiary prison of St. Michael, this is the
third example I shall cite.

At the end of the last century, vhen the United
States offered ta the eyes of wondering Europe tieir
numerous penitentaries, it was never doubted but that
these institutions were of Ainerican origin. Protest-
antisin gloried in themu, and no one tbought of disput-
sng their triumph; but at length tieir truerigin ias
brought te light. -Our publicists sent te ail parts of
Europe and te America, agents ta study the peiten-
tiary system, iwho at· length arri ved at Rome. M.
Cerflier, charged in 1839, by tie minister of the inte-
rior, ta inspect the prisons of the peninsula, expresses
hiuself thus ini]lis report:-

"I do notl hesitate ta declarei that penitentiary re-
form began in Italy, from the centre even of that
country--from.Rome-.-were Pope Clement the XI.
constructed, in 1703, a large bouse of correction for
young prisoners. The. correctional system is Christ-

-ian and Catholie'; it took its birth in monasteries.
America has neither invented nor perfected it; she
borrowed it from Ghent, which took it from Milan,

and Milan fronm Rome. It was Rome who created
the first cellular house, and who made use simulta-
neously, of absoluté or mitigated isolation: it iras a
Pope, who wrote with lis own hand the first rules of
a hôuse of correction. . . . . I attach a great
importance te restoring te the Roman Pontiff, Cle
ment XI., the honor of the first idea of penitentiary
reform, for I find in it a powverfui reason for gaining
the numerous disciples of religion to the cause of this
refori, which, te be salutary, ougbt to be consistent
iu its origin, esentially Christian.

Catholic, because it is humble. Rome observes te
the letter, the conmand of the Saviour: 'Wien thou
doest alms, let ut your left hand know what your
right hand does. Rome has no newspapers whio pub-
lisi lier good works; and yet travellers se ready te
blame the mother and mistress of the churches, have
never said a word wbici miight iead us to learn the
treasure of charity which is hidden in ber besoin. We
believe ourselves, Rome is at the head of ail truc pro-
gress. Our ideas, our plans, our least attempts for
the amelioration of the suffering classes, are publisied
as disetveries. Stili Rome is silent, and contents
herself with showing at home the realisation of
thoight, which with us are stili projects, or are only
about to be carried into action.

Catholic, because it embraces ail human miseries.
Misery is the indestructible net-wor wrhich envelopes
the children of Adans, from the cradle to the grave,
and beyond; hence, to be Catholic, charity ought te
be as long as life, and as varied as suffering ; its re-
medies mnst be prepared with wisdom, and adminis-
tered with love, and disposed of in such a manner as
to form a complete system, without defect or deu-
ciency. Ta Rome, and ta Rome alont, belongs the
glory. of iaving realised this iwonderful aciievement.-
Children of this immortal mother, let us rejoice ; if
the tree is known'by its fruit, what stronger proof can
be given of the truth of a doctrine, which developes
itself by such spirit and works?1

These reflections had conducted us ta the bridge of
St. Angelo. It ias time te convince ourselves tiat
this beautiful system of charity was not a chimera, but
a reality; ta follow it in al its ramifications, a co-
ducting tiread was necessary ; it was supplied by the
following reasoning: three species of misery, relative
te the three-fold life of man, compose the inseparable
cortege of man tihrougi this valley of tears ; the phy-
sical miseries are poverty, sickness, and death ; intel-
lectual miseries are ignorance and error; the moral
miseries are the passions and their effects. Furnished
with this guide of sorrow, we began ta falloi man in
the lamentable path which lie traverses fron infancy
te the tomb.

He is born, and sometimes death waits for him on
the very thresihhold of life. Roman charity presents
herself and interposes betwreen the homicidal inother
and the young victim ; she bas discovered the secret
of saving the honor of one and the lire of the other.
We are near the triumpihant gate: on this fatal spot,
irisere pagain Rome caused the car of the conqueror
te pass, followed by humanity in chains, rises the bos-
pitid of Santo Spirito: it is the most ancient, and
vith those of? Napies and Milan, the most beautiful
of al the palaces built for the unfortunate. In the
year of our Lord 1193, Innocent the III., occupied
the chair of St. Peter. As he was waking ione day
on the banks of the Tiber, he was told that a fssher-
man in drawing his nets, had brought up, instead ofr
fish, three little children. The excellent Pope ivas
se much affected, that he caused immediately te be
established, near the hospital of Santo Spirito, a
turning box, lined with a mattrass, where at any hour
of tise d'y or nigt, abandoned children migit be de-
posited. It vas forbiddei, under severe penalties, to
inquire the naines of those who placed them there, or
even te look after them. ' Yes, they were receivei
by charity, whici lias hands te accept, and ought net
te have eyes. These children were brought up, edu-
cated, and provided for, in this hospital ; thus iras
the first permanent and regular asylun opened in Eu-
rope, ta the young and innocent victims destined by
Satan te an carly death. At Paris, the first home of
foundlings was that of St. Vincent of Paul'iin 1678;
London did not possess one until a century later.

The charitable worc of Innocent the Third bas
been perpetuated through centuries, and thanks to
Roman charity, it continues te be in a prosperous
state. Wlhen old enauîgh te work, the boys are sent
ta Viterbo, to an asylkim belonging te Santo Spirite,
and are there tauglht a trade. At seventeen, if no
one adopts them, a sun of money equal t a year's
expenses at the hospital is given te them ; this monty
procures them tools and things-necessary for the ex-
ercise of their profession; being then enabled to pro-
vide for themselves, they are sent away. The girls'
are equally objects of a solicitude, for nothing es-
capes. They form an establishment of about 600
souls. Under the direction of pions mistresses, they
are formed to virtue, and instructed in ail that is ne-

cessary a their sex. Ail the linen of the immense
hospital is confided ta their care. Sone are occupied
with the childrens' clothes, others plaitthe toilets and
surplices, or embroider in silk and gold. A three-
fold future is open ta their choice: perpetual resi-
dence in the hospital, marriage, or the religious life.
In the first case, their living is secure, ln the se-
cond, the hospital gives theim a marriage portion of
nearly £22 sterling. But observe the maternai fore-
sight of Roman charity! This portion nust be placed
lu mortgage on an unencumbered property, in order
that the daugliter of Providence may never be de-
prived of it. Lastly, if they embrace the religious
life, the hospital provides for them. But this is net
ail ; Leo the Twelfth, of glorious memory, wished
that these young orphans should have a riglht to a
portion, payable at the hospital, if they either married
or entered a convent. Whilst we blessed this intel-
ligent solicitude, the contented air and rosy complex-
ions of this multitude of children, the superb building
which they inhabited, revealed to us the maternai
care, and the royal magnificence of the charity.
However, we lhad seen but a small part of the hospi-
ta; immense halls opened before us, airy, lofty, and
well paved, and mostly ornamented with consoling
pictures, which represent the miraculous cures worked
by our Saviour. Tey are occupied by numerous
ranges of beds: altogether, there are sixteen hun-
dred. Eachb hall bears the naine of the Saint who
protects, or the Pontiff who founded or embellisied
it; the memory of Pius the VJL. fils the place. IIis
sufferings in the prison of Fontainbleau, did net cause
him ta forget those of the sick poor. By his orders,
the buildings were greatly improved, so that in the
opinion of strangers, unvling to praise, no establish-
mejt in Europe can be compared with it.

Tiese halls are warmed by pipes fron large stores
placed iu the centre, on whichs stand the drinks re-
quired for the sick. The hospital is cleaned four
times a day. As soon as anythiug is soiled or spoiled,
it is imnediately replaced. Every tbing is done t e
preserve the purity of the air, by venstilatiug and( dis-
infecting the rooms with acids. Sewers containg a
considerable quantity of wvater, are constructed uinder
eaci loor, which couvey rapidly te the Tiber ail im-
purities. Sa much care is bestowed on the cleanhi-
ness of the hospital, that the most fastidious must be
satisfied. The bedsteads are of iron, and comfortably
furnisied ; between every tiro beds a marble table is
fixed in the wails. Above thein, little tablets, indi-
eating the state and treatment of the patient, whietier
lie ought te receive the Viaticum, Extreme Unction,
&c., &c.

Their food is regularly served, by one of those de-
licate attentions, of winchichristian charity alone is
capable. Tiree times a week the organ is played
during the repast of the sick. Sunday presents a
very touching scene; numerous brotherioods arrive
froms ail parts of the city, to tender te the sick their
charitable services : soine bring little delicacies,
others arrange the beds, and render various services
to the poor invalids. And what is the result ofthese
pious attentions? The annual mortality is from nine
ta ten per cent.; a very low mortality for se vast an
hospital, and is the greatest praise that can be given
te this establishment.

This is the care bestowed on the body ; but the
soul!-too often neglected in hospitals of other na-
tions-Rome knows its price. and surrounds it with
admirable care. Twelve chaplains inhabit the hos-
pital ; night and day at the service of the sick, they
celebrate mass every morning in the different wards,
administer the Sacrament, and assist the dying. In
order t procure La the sick every facility to fulfil
their duty, each religious order resident at Resue,
must, according t the prescriptions of Clement the
XI., send once a month, two of its members te hear
confession; their stay must be, at least, five hours.
Several times a day a priest iralks througi the irards,
and stops in eaci te suggestsome good thought, some
holy maxim, capable of consoling the sick, or inspir-
ing tîem with regret for their faults. As all sorts 5f
persons, ivithout distinction of religion, are received,
many priests, both secular and regular, come volun-
tarily, either te bring te the Catholic faith those who
unfortunately do not profess it, or to confesss, in-
struct, and console, the sick. The laity coue aise
mostly on Sundays, t6 exéreise the different works of
spiritual mercy. In %andering throughs these vast
halls, we fancy ie see St. Caumi1le e Lelis, the il-
lustriousfrequenter of this hospital, who, during seve-
ral years, past nights and days by the bedside of the
dying. I shal net speak of him now, but shall re-
turn to him later.

If the sick sink under their sufferings, they are left
for two ieurs in their beds, and are then transported
te the chamber of the dead, ivieri they remain twenty
four heurs. A strinig attached to the hand commu-
nicates with a bell placed in the surveillants' room. If
the sick persoa shouild only be in a trance, tie least

movement of returning consciousness would be known
to the watcher. Frery evening after the Ave Mariùi
a pious association of the laity repair ta the plac ,
whsere the dead are laid, writh a covered car, and
bearing torches in thlir hands, conduct thei te tie
cemetery Janicule. Nothing is more toucing than
the cortege of these charitable broihers, wbo corne
frio tihe msost distant parts of the city, in spite of the
cold and rain of winter. Wien tisere are so dead to
bury, which often happens, they st l go ta the cemue--
tery ta recite the prayers for the dead, n the tombs.
If the sick persons are cured, iwe shall sec later what
becomes of thesu.

To keep up the spirit of charity which produces
the wonderful cffects ire have just related, they take
care of the numerous persons attachedi te the hospi-.
tal. At the approach of the principal fests, ail the
family are reunited in the chapel ta receive instruc-
tions to dispose them ta frequent the Sacraments, on
the day of the solemnity. During Lent, ail make a
retreat preparatory te the Paschal communion. Roine
which art accused of doing nothing, behsold what thon
hast done far centuries without noise or ostentation !
Such is the respect whicli yo profess for suffering
msembers of Jesus Christ ; such the maternal charity
with which you surround the bed of sorrow.
Anongst ail the cities of the Christian world, are
there many ? Is there one, which can flatter herself
iith surpassing, or even equalling lier mother 7

NEW ENGLAND PLOTESTANTISM AND
PUBLIC MORALS.

The Shepherd of the Valley translates the follow-
ing from the Propagateur Catholique of Newv Or-
leans:-

"9 We have alivays adiired tio things in the peo-
ple of New England-the confidence witi which
they claim the irst rank among civilised nations, and
qusote tiemselves as madels in the iay of liberty and
perfectionism ; and in the second place, the impertur-
bability with iiici they trample on all laws that are
not te tieir taste, and lausgh at the mostsacredrights
and liberties of othsers.

" The first point ieeds no proo. Take the first
Yankee yen nîecet îitls-and tise>' arc ta be faund
evenyw re-nd het li i te yo iwitli genule Pro-
testant modesty, that the Yankee is the mîost perfect
type of iumauity,--man arrived at his ligihest point
of development. We ourselves are, indeed, disposed
te grant that, cf aitie bipeds irio alk tise earth,
tise Yankee, as s species, is the mest singalar sud the
most interesting te study.

" WI e examine tieir caims te be a lav-abiding
people, let us ask an answer to aur inquiries from the
city of Boston-the Puritan peani and pride of Pro-
testantisn-the emodel city of the model State.
Boston, albeit all its Puritauical prudery, lias mobbishi
tendencies; but as it cannot consent to lay aside the
religious mask wvhich Calvinism lias placed on its face,
its mobs are religious lu principle, and rehigious in
their sstigators, the most notable of whom are
preachers.

" Ta justify their mobs the Boston Puritans invoke
a specious principle, whici at bottom is the same that
the radicals of Europe proclaim. These latter assert
vhat they call their riglhts, as the pretext for violat-

ing the laws of their country : our Puritans iivoke
Whiat they cal ' a higher slaw' than tiait of man, whict
annuls all hunan laws incompatible with it. Doubt-
less, this principle is lu itself just, because it may
happen that laws inade by men are opposed to the
law of God, and hence have neitlier rational motive,
nor moral sanction. But the certain application cf
this priciple is only possible wien there is recog-
nised an authority which can infailibly interpret the
law of God-an autherity which can be found only in
the Catholic. Church, by which alone it is claimed.
Catholics can then mvoke this principle, as they fre-
quently do against Protestants, who have, however,
a narvelious facility of ignoring the principle, whien
they find itl be te tieir interest se te do.

" But in Protestantism, wheré there is no absolute
authority,-no infallible interpretation-conscience
and the law of God are given over te the arbitrary
interpretation of cach individual. Hience, in most
cases, not ta say in al, this higher l'aw irich Pro-
testants invoke against iumnan laws, is nothing more,
in their system, than the personal opinion of each in-
dividual-his own wili substituted for the law, or
rather placed above the law, which is the very prini-
ciple invoked by the radicais. Neither should ire be
astonished at this identity of principle between Pro-
testantisin and Radicalisn. Protestantism is all built
on an anarchical principle. This principle applied to
religion, produces lieresy; applied to'polities, it las
deranged the public law' of Europe, and, aL tise siane
time, undermined the constitutions of the .most vigot-
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ous nations; applied to society, it lias resulted in
Socialism.

"Protestantismn is Raicalism in ithe germ i and
Radicalist is Prôtestanism imfully developed. This
is the only difference between them; and tLis differ-
eïce explains -tlie different 9xpositions they give of
their fndam entai principle. Radicalism, which i a

La .slraitfoward, and coisistent P'otestantism,
lias for motto: Lthie'rights of man, as iey are inter-'
preted by eachl one ; thLt is Ile absolute sovereignty
of the individual wiii. Protestantism, a limid, lhesi-
tating, and inconsistent adicalisimn, appears at first lo
proclaim the rigits of God, in taking for its motto:
Ilie rights of conscience, or the Iiglier law-: but as
these rights, this higlier lav, are left to the inter-
pretation of each one, the phrase lias no meanimîg,and
expresses nol.hing, uniess the absolute sovereignLy o
the.individual reason-lihe very principle of Radical-

* Under both furms, ihis principle is notihing less
titan hlie doification of mani, and might be called man-
worsbip orsoif-worsihilp, man tvoi'shipping himself, and
making iEs imndividual reason the absolite rule of truth,
and his individual iill the riue of iviat is just and
what is goodi; thuis putting imnseif ini lie place of
God ! Hence, under lhe prudisit, or iE you wiill, the
hypocritical formula of Protestantismti, as under the
clear and trenchant formula of adicalism, ire are
forced to recognire the pride of the flrst rebel, of imita
whuo was from the iîeg'iningithe leader of revolt.

": Tis Edentitay of rinilie betwieen t'rotestantismt
and Radicalisin being once acnwiedged, it is casy
to explain, welionce i coies, hliat NeiwEnglanél is Ilie
Lot-bed of Proteslantismit, muinbers so man .iournals,

and produces so many vrilters who defend Radicaism,
and push ils principle to hlie extremne limits of Com-
imunism. It is aiso easy to conceive iow ifavorable
sicha soil is to the grow'tih of aboilionism, and a nie-
cessary consequence Of its folintain priicilie. Al
tihese poisonous plants germinate in lie field of Pro-
testai!tîsmn.

e at is, however, inexplicable is, liat Radical-
ism, which leads direclly to abolitionism, is maintained
and encouraged by men whio, ie vil not say have
been brouîgiht up in Catiolicity, for long since thley
bave practicaly renounced it-but imehola ,claim to
defend the inststitutions of the South, and to battle for
ils riglits. Suci monstrous inconsistency can only« .. e, , .rise froin incurable stupidity."

THE TITLES BILL DEBATES.
London, iMay 16.

Thie Ecclesiastical Titles Bill drags its slow hengthi
along anmidst repeated debites, and wvith very little
progress. - The most rei'mariable division in every
way is that of Friday niglit, in wiich 201 meembers
solemnly voted-and a good many Lother inemnbers,
ithout votiing, expressed le saine opinion-thlat in

zmaking, itat in lhe cant of Ile limes is called ite
Papal Aggression, the Holy Sec had received di-
rect and distinct encouragement fron ithe W ig Go-
-ernment. Two iundred and one members of the
IHouse of Comimons vote tis, and a great many more
believe it. Those w'hio do so, are hlie best infornmed
people in tte country. They vote it, and believe it,
after due inquiry, with ail the facts broighît carefully1
before tlienm, and wlhen a Govertnment singularly un-1
scrupulous, and prodigiously fertile of lies, lias donc1
iLs best to perplex the mtirth, to disprove hlie charge,1
and to clear thesnelves from the imputation. 'Tro
hundred and one memnbers iavingi heard all ihese
Whig falseioods, and Iallow ovasions, saieml>y p'ro-
nounce lthem to be false, and declare that Lord Jomie
Russell formailly encouraged Lte Pope to establish a !
Catiolic Hierarchy in Engand. Nay, soue oi' the
tiwo hundred and one, andi tiose not the leasti distin-
guished for ionor iai veracity,inaintain, thtat to allirm1
Lord John Russe cos couragement of the Papal1
aggression is, to afirin a truism, is comparable to ai- |
firnng the simplest arithimetical proposition. Not :
merely did Lord .Tolmt, in ihcir opinion, encourage lime
Papal aggression, but lais having done so is as clear as
thaLt " tw and tiwo makle e fo.r

Well Ien, how stands the case ? Because the
Pope has laken the same view of Lord John Russel's
conduct and speeches as 201 menbers ofI le House
of Commons; because lie arrived at a conclusion
which 201 Engslim legislators believe to be as certain
and as clear as thatl " two and two malce four;" eo-
cause ie came to that conclusion, and acted upon it,
and in acting iupon it vioated no lawv, municipal or
international-a new penal code is to bo forged and
broughlt into operation against seven or egight millionsi
of Britisho subjects !-Corspondent of the Tablet.

CATHOLI C INTELLI.GENCE.

- C THOLIO UNIVERSTY F UND.-Nobly have the
noble people of Ireland performed their part vith re-
gard to the great duty of the age. A letter lias
been just iorw'arded by the Right Rev.Dr. Vaughan,
Vicar Capitular for thme diocese ai Killalee, ta htis
Grace .he Archbishop af Cashmel, enm.losing thme muni-
ficent contribution of £250 17s. 10d., as- lime sub-
scription from liEs dioecese. Wie may.saylhis diacese,
for,,as ire state En this days paper, -te bulls frem
Rome fer lime consecrationl of Lime Righut Rer. Dr.
'Vatgihan, as Biishmop cf Killaice, lias beeu receivedi b>'
hImEG-race of Cashel.

MINTHLY MŸEETING OFTHlE CATHOLmC IiNIvER-

BIrY.CaMMiTTEE.-i Unirersity' Cemmittec îel
thiÇ6r monhly meeting, an Wiednesdiay, ai -the com-
mittcà Reoms, Ormo>nd-quay, Dublmn. A variety of
correspondence iwas read frein different parts ai Ire-
iand, andi the most, encouraging statemnents, trith re-
sp'è -t ta Lihe enthusiasm preralent thmroughomut thie
eidtry-regardingtis great undertaking, wnere.made
bytbePre~Las,resent at lIhe meeting. Measures
wer e:adopted fr sendingout collectors Le England,

France, Belgium, and America dåôitassistance
in aid ofi lie University f 0nd On'Wednesday six
moniths le conmittee hpid ils firstineeting, and .thme
ag'nreg'ate of the donations and subscriptions already
received, including £5,470 received since the previ-
ous meeting,anounts to £19,000.

T-n CATIOIrc Umîtv'siTr'.-Theeoèliection of
Boyle, diocese of Elphin, the R1ev.Joseplh 'Tuckir,
P.P., amounted to thie sum of 22f., cf vich 4.
were contributed by Jolhn Mulmall, Esq. and 1.
eaciby Richard Dillon and Michael,-Do*d, Esqrs.

The RedemptoristFaithers hiavehlad aglorious day
fori the openiing of their nier Ciurch. The Cardinal
andi tbree Bisiops, with soine foreign and.about fifty
Eng]lis Ciergy assisted. lite musit was magnficent,
and ime ceremamies passed offi a very creditable
way. cle Cardinal preacled a mnost eloquent dis-
course, inII wlich he noticed how lein lis Ciurch of the
Iiedemptorkt Fatiiers, Ile first and last are united.
'hlie Ciimurci is dedicated to our imnmaculute Lady of
Victories, the first of the noble army of Virgins,
Martyrs and A postles; and the patron of tie order
of St. Alphonsus,-the very youngest of the Saints-
one whbon persons still lving can remenber, and ai
viose canonisation the Cardinal imiself assisted. I-le
concluided by begging the Blessed Virgiti, by lier
title of the Lady of Victories, to deend te nholy
ivoimen dedicated to lier service, on wiose honoi
lhere is a covardly and filtiy attack t'O be mnade lhis
very evening in the Hose of Coimons. 'le first
prayer put ump t lier lmthat ciurcl ias a petition
liat blhveould defend lier Nuns.

Onm Tiursday last, the Cardinal Archbishiop laimi
the first stone of the nei churcli of lie Most Holy
Trinity, Brook-green, Hamnmersmith, just opposite to
the Poor School Commmittee's eslablisment Iiof Bro-
(bers of Christian Instructioi. Tie church vill owe
iLs existence to the activity and zeal of tlie Rev. Jo-
seph Butt. Mr. Wardell is the architect. It wil[
ronsist of nave and aidlesv, with clerestory, chancel,
and side chapels, and a tower and spire at hei south-
vesteri angle of the nave. There is also to bc a
north porci. and a Priest's house attached. His
Enminecîme matie a short and eloquent address on the
occasioî.-Correspondcnt of Tablet.

ST. GEoRG's, CLAPHt.-Itn the midst o ahl
the vthering blasts of the anti-Catliòie trialer Iliat
still pincmes and tries us, and liat steadily holds on to
the sorrow and distress of God's peopie, this erec:ion
of our Lady of Victories' Ciurch cieers and rallies
is as her banner did lhe battlint sons of le cross of
Lepanto and elsewlere, in time of sorrow long since
passed.

Vhtat a change ! CLapham - canling, wlining,
bibe-and-tea Clapanm-what, a leautifil substantial
Caliedral church in ite midsti Eoit, and a peal of
Calolic bells, mnonastery. selcools, and convent, and
all siot uiplike a vision, and standing boldly and
witiout fear, ivithal neekly, and ready to ope and
endure al things ior the sake of Christ?

Hl.Jy vavariing men fromtadistant land-strang'ers
to our soi, difflering in ail ideas. fcelings, and viewrs,
and eustoms, but identified writh us in faiti, and teein-
ing wVit ifaiti's charities, they, the religious of Clap-
hain Catiholic Cimrcli, crossed the seas, and cane to
raise the cross aniongst the semi-inlidels of canting
Clapiamn, and to gain souls to God, ani Lto gain
nothing else. ]lessings b on tLimem, and stuccess to
ail their ioly undertakings.-FATHER THoMAs.

CONVERsIoN.-A correspondent informs us of the 
conversion, at Boime, on the 28th ofa last month, of
the Rlev. Johnl Rodwell, of Trinity College, Cam-
br'idge.- Table.

Mr. Robert Thompson, of Kildrouightan, parish of
Windgap, in this county, was received ou last Wecd-
nesday trom the tenets of tlie Protestant religion inîto
lthe bosom of the Catholic Chturehi, by the Rev. T.-
Dow]ey, pnrish priest of Carriekbeg, in tims diocese.
-îValejrd i-s.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

(Promi he Dublin .Frmcc7an.)

The simnultaneouîs momenicnt O Sumnday last ex-
ceeded in extent, in entlhusiasmn, and in iunanimity,
the nost sangîtiie anticipations wiieh iwe ventured to
entertain. IHowever saddening cthe cause iticli ren-
dered that movement necessary, the result is one
which it fills the heart with gladness to contemifplate.
Never before did a nation join more cordially or more
universalivlin giing expression to an opinion. At a
given hour, as it were by an electrie immpulse whici
could prevade the wihole land at the samne instant of
tine, the Catiolie inhabitLants o every toin, and
iamlet, and rural district tiroughout the length and
breadih of Ireland, mighlt be seen assemb.d, as if for
some sacred rite, and ie voice of the nation might1
be ieard sending forth one unanimnous shout of abhor-
rence for the measures introduced iito the B3ritishb
parliament to invade their religions freedom, of eternal
hostiliity ta Lime mon whom dared ta introdunce those
measures, and ai' approbation for the faitlidm repre-
sentatwves eof lime peophe, whom have banded thecmsehves
Lo resist the persecuimng miaister. Tue call ai the
Aggregate meeting ai te 29thî pf April, has been
most nabiy and mast generausly responded ta. If
there wvere aniy exceptions to lime univemrsaliity ai lthe
movetment, it wras aimost exclumsively in thme case of
pl1aces where demoenstrations for tue same purpase hîad
alreadiy taken place witiin te :precoding.week, and
mightl be looked upon as only'lime anticipations ai the

simultaneous meetings. -

Weo are la a position la state that arrangements
are ln pragress for the formation -cf an Association
for the protection and incase af Catholie freedomin
la-these cauntrios. Thme hetter cf Lime Primate, redd
ai Lihe agre te meeting clearly painted eut the ne i

cessity and lthe duaties of such a body. Seveo-al mem ~

bers of pirlt rieI have· declared their intention of
ictiviely co raing. The detailsvil be placed
before lte publie ii a day or tw.

' We have never ceased tourge o> the Irisi people,
since the Emportant question of.foundinrg. a Catholic
Umniversiity was first mooted, the great trutli lhàt it
ivas only requisite to maire a beginning in order to
ensure a suiccessful end. The result of t'lie labors oi
the conmnittee must have already satisfied hlie most
sceptical that ample funds wil be forthicoming for hlie
perfecting of tiie great work. Tlhe conmnittee is now
only a feir montlis in operation, aud tlready we fm i
a nei ciass O fund beinmg added. The Jïilkenny
Journal, in a paragrapit announcing tlie death of ai
gentieman na ed Desmond, stntes that among his
bequests is one of £150 towvards tlie Irish Catnolie
University. This, ire helieve, is the first bequest
made to this :reat national institution ; and ire have
no doubt but(itie wrill siowr liat the largest sourmce of
its revenue vill yet be fountd derivable froitLie b-
qusts i'noi men who respect education, and desire to.
sec it promoted andi pui'mried by religion.

'lie followiing important]citer iras received by hlie
Cati-olie Commuîniltee from hlie Bishop of Ross:-

"lSkibbereen, May 9h, 1851.
l Dear Sir-Your circular ofilie7t iun1st., sent iirst

to Middldto, and thiuce directed ta Skibbereen, lias
this moment come lo iand.

. lreply I ose noa tEie in assuring you lhat in
.rryi nul f ihe objects conlrmpiated En lime esolutioi,

ai whIit'1 yttu sent a a cpi', hle Catmolic ootamaititeu
inay rely on iite cordial, :ealous, and persevering
co-opera ion of hlie Clergy of'Ross. Alreaty mneasures
have beeit aien to secure the greatest possible inmber
of signatures o the peutitionus, which, car]y mext week,
%vl] be presentefi la bath honussaofparliaitmît.

Iv bin the Failli of tle Catliblic *Citiili is muenaced
with perseutiin-wlen tlie preservaiotn cf ils essen-
lial discipline is te be visited w itih fine and exile ; and
when is religiousîestablishments, the sanctuaries of
imnunoeCe and usefuness, are 10 bu opaned ta le
gaze 0'1 le profane, and thier consecraled timmates are

e h ro tecet by the mocIor- of pahoura hse simeiler,
tien (lo lîe Ciem'gy fuelilimat lthe>'are enliai onitut
recoimmendI to thir faihumil peaple hlie sacred dut>' ai'
oiTering uni'retienting opposition ta any' govermtntl that
undertakes to cari> yiitougli parliamneit the iwhtole, or
only a pari, oi these measures.

Tii.e past procecdings, and tlie-persevering efforts
I romu comnilee, have establisited a stvong clain),
which is cierfutilly recognised on, besides the appro-
bation of yourtown consciLnce, your country'sgratitude.
The petition is Irawvn up iii lanag e clear, toncise,
and comprehensive, placing iii a few words before hlie

yus ai tho people lime dangerus uanseqences oai' le
polie> af lie rgavoi-tiiitul nd ueyttg [tlime samne
lime, a saIutary varning te thutîl government that
conciliation, and not per'seculionî, otght tu bu its aii
-hat petition wiill, doubîess, be nmîum'erously signed
on Sunday nest. And -etl, ihotugh every parsh in
ir'ehand nay' so lar do itua duty, hlie 1 ctitions, It is toi bu
feared, -viil b so much% vaste paper, if lie comarrmiutee,
Ilte Clergy, antifluepeuple Iri tint, l nguage oae
la ho inistaemi, requime aiflte Irish r nemburs ta allfer
the mnost strenuous opposition t aiy auempt 1ht mua>'
bu made t tramnple on lie liberties ofi the Calio!ics oi
the united empir-.-I have hlie ionour LiJ temnaiti,
wiit great râspect, dear Sir, your obedient servant,

'' t WallI.AM iEANE.,

TO Tilt EDITotR O? Tilt TAnLET.

Balliinakill, Cifilden, Co. Galway,
.,l.a' 6th, 151. -

Dear Su--The stae i oflis pari of the west is daily.
bucomitmg mare,.lat'miîmgr. I nîmîm(i PUt CIouîi;mm, ni
lttuisitarc, clend, urîdur a euhlîm iiiBatiti. Ai i ati-it
thiat lie iwas sitrvedtI ldeatli. i foiid lie family ai
Michael Scuflie iii a dyig stite frota wrant, oime o
whom, a son, perished before 1 iai the prayers of Ilhe
Ritlal read over him.

'l'limaverage iumber o deaths m the wolim rkhouse
varies irom fitirly. to ibrty every week, n;i:d it is ni
cause aisrpie as tue are admniîied Ilucre until
lie>' are litrali sar' s:-and exhatisiei eouside. u
stranige to be told i any Chii-istian country, the ami y
remedy proposei by our " monmnory Prime Minister
for the redress o those evs is tlie niiiilatiotn iofthe
Catholic Churi, by destro-yilng lier Hierarchy, and
by subjecting ber cloistered religions virrins lu inidig-
mties mure cruel and intolerable haniit the tortures tac
whicli theI "Abbess of Minsk iwas exposed by a
11ussian savage.-Yours, &c.,

zsriF.LANNELI YP.P.

DEATI FRM5 STARVATION-vERDJOT OF MANSLAUGHTEIL
AGAINs'T A T iREIEv rOFFic:iE.

A Hosty, Esq., coroner, heli an inquest att lic work-
house of this toîn on Mnay, and a subsequent in-
quiry on Thursday, an uthe buiy of a poor man na.tned
John M'Carmick, wo iras founid dead on the road-
side at Cuilbeg, vithin throe railes of Tuam, on lime
Sunitday norning previous. A respectable jury having
been sworn,

Janes Connor proved liant on Saturday evening he
found a man strecheid on ithe roaiside at Meelick ; lue
was in a 'eal anîd dying stale ; said lhis nanmie iras
Johnî M'Cormick, hliat lia ivei at Riltulla,-anîd thaI
lie was going (ifhe could reach it)to the Tuam troamk-
house ; witness then, with another's assistance, car-
ried liim about 200 yards into ihe lands of Cuilbeg,
and placedi him insidea wail, iwhere lie saw hi demi
ami Lime followring mornmng ; the-body> iras themn dentE-.
fei b>' lime wnitness.

SCatherine Conncor being sworn, saiJ site iras atI
Gioetamamdiy ami Tiursday hast for Ihe puarpose cf gett-.
ing a tickiet fraom limeguardians tee tte Tuam
workhoause; Jolie M'Cormick iras alse lhere, anti
witness s.îw Michael Wynne, lime reieing ollicer,
handiing a ticket ta him; whbea M'Crmick asked
Wy'nne for acart la carry him, hec refusedi ta give it ;
deceasedi thon saidi ho wrould takre four days go-reach
Tuama, and askémd for a-fewv halfpence la support hnm;
and Wtynne told him if lue was not thora aon Saturdhay'
nighut hie would naot-be taken in, and mefusedl the monte>'
also ; M'Cormiok theh sat daiwn'En the -street, anid
bogan la ary:-; witlness diti not sec hlrn agalin till she
saw him 'dead an lthe roadside ; lie wras lame, and
unable le wralk without a erutch, anti had lthe use ofi
but one leg anti -anc h.andi; from .hEs wecak staîe,Ishe
tthou hht ho côuld not trahit mare than anc mile a:day.
TheZaody wras thten dulyidentified, b>' lhe wjlness.

Sanie -ather witnessés ihaving been "exaritii'ed anti

coruaborated the above teslimony, the jury found that
the deease- came by his deatli fron destitution and
e.paet-pe, ami fonti auMicael 1ynne ab is eulpable
neglet', guil>' cf Maiauitlr.-rTumn Hermtd

Màjor.-Gdneral is Royal Higlines the Duo of
Carinbridge, I< G'., has retrned to Dublin,- and; re--
sùmed ithe commaid of lte district. Major-General
Tiona.s E. Napier, C.B., has returned to Limeriek.

The Cork Examiner states that Francis V. Bennett,
Esq., Taomaston, Frafitord, wdli offer hirmself for
tlie representatiun of the King's Couty at Ilte ex-
peeted dissolution of parliument.. Mr Bennett is a.
Cathohic.

tiraits ENTATioN or D umIN.-We (Morning IHeratdl
undeistatiti tuaIle Emîdioaf iectire, sanin-hum crti ma
sulil um Pu]rolcsl ant mtntd Proîlîtinsî, Mr. Almiertian.
Thomapson, M.P., will preseit hiimself Io the lectors
of Dublin, au lIe ext. election, as a candidate for the
reprsenîtation..

It is repor'edi ltat ut the next general election, the
present independet representaite of a consliiniency
in hlie south of Leinster, til] be requiested lo retire,
aidtlhat the constituencyi vili invite Sir James Gia-
lain, lo ofter hinself fo ithe representation.-Morning

'er ;iremladtol leri hliat Mr. J. J. M'Carhy
atrchiteet,imu h been appoiiitedl to conclude Ithe works
of' lthe g-reat Catedral- a Arimaghi, the building of
whtich iras commenced ten years ato by Primate
Crolly. The late Mr. Duf, Of Neiry, designedi tiis
silendid edifice vhich, owing o a mant of f[nds, lias
beem but slowy procecdedwith.

Btrms-r OF' Ti: LATE Mticrr.m. DirsiroNo, Esu.-
Oie luitndred pouinds to - the erection of th e Catho-
lie calhe rai a O SSO .I'. Cmi i rhaOus ti Ipou Ihds o t heti

ds osaitai' iIEgiti Rer. Dictor iValsli, Bîshnp ai
Ossory, to be in sted by himi, and the interest
appropriated iii procuring fluel and loinliutgi for the
poor.of Kilken it ho'ut diistintelioni ofeligions per-
suasi o ine thousandIu punis to ithe itse iiof rs.
)esmonaad, the notlier of the ltestator, driiing lier hic ;

and, aficier deala, lo be iiveste lby lie Right erv.
Diietor Wafsh, atd «lIe Emeresl appJied t li e a

piipose as limei'ot'e.oiaa'onue t Ioutrundpou iifs ItaIle
disposal-of the Cathol'oiu ishop o Cork, to be applied
to the assistice of the imedical atîd ilier charities Of
Coi-lt ; orme tihousandmi poînnds lo the disposai O lime
.Eigt Rev. Dr. Winsh, oit coaii iot that tlle testnator
shoiild bce interred miu lhe Catholic Catiedral of Kil-
Ikeni.u, and a monument erreN il to his tmemory ; one
tiausmu ipouitis -o ttliei titI afthe tesIator ami itr
soits, lbsseciasin ;aile lititt(lrt:tl anti fil-eteui 1nnnds
towarts t ltîn<s o t1ie netoeni socity n o -ilen-
ny ; two iundrei pountîls wards hlie funds to b
aaplied to charitable pumrposes by the Kilknniy society
ai st.oVitcemt me <Paî t% il in îdre i paîtris lta·ards
ltaefo Itîo abcapplid10 chtaritale luirpases b>' lita
Sisters of Charity) or the Sisturs of Mrcy--the sum t
b eni to time commnnunt' ofc eihlimr hiiichi shall bc
established in Kilktemiy ; two hi idred potinds Io th
Kilkenntay dispeinsary ; oie lu mtdred and fifty pouniids
lalî';rds le fuiOs af the Iisu Callta En University ;
tîremut' ouit lahoappiied iEn proeîîring Ilite ceichît-
liont ai' a liai>' officenamiS Masas for 't etercal repose-
of thu testator's soul. The mîmoumnt of' ite several
bequtests is six ihousand one iundîiredt pountds. The
wl of Mr. Desmtond ts executed on the 121h of
A pril. He lived tntil ithe 5uit msan-Klkenny

Lorn Cr.isaaR'DOs rTEM'Ri To LaoRD SimREwsnuRy
-TIIE aBIL ON Mia. MARN BURKE.-Last neek
aimatattîmed at tvliirt w tairedoîtottae gonaui aitorit>',
tai mur estimable fesi e e . irti Bmie,
ivas aiJout to instiinae roceelin agaitsI Lord Clar-
enidon f1r le gross libel piiub ished ngainst liat
grentleimuan, and atichî'iEs said o hîave emantated fronm
lite pei o the noble lord. %We are nowt in a position
to state lita, amoig lothie sIs which liave hveit

. een, a iIter lin hîe eenforarde laer Clarotmiiot,
ta uder lugal adrico, rqus ac is hmrdsiiple mu nie
liEs attorney, antd also intirng wheier it was lis
liorldsip's intention to admit the authorship of te let-
ter, or to put Mn. Butke an luis prooi. 'l'o this letter
noa reply ias been yet .elt by lis Excelleiey ; but
wve presuine tait a smuiable reply wnill bE sent, anid
tliat Lord Ciirendolîn wmill nlot neeflessly delayte
cadhi avowali hat ho diid pen the libel ilu ie did pen
il, OrIlile indilgnaant rupudiinioma aifIle grassq, -ra Imati
amsno suitai elifainous, libel uttribîtt Ihim.

DmsTRnEssiNca Suicmn.-Mr. J. Power, J.P., Of Gmîr-
aten, cte of the largest lantded iproprielors lu lthe South

of reland, has cominitted suicide. Mr. Pierce
Netherville larroti deposed at the inquest thati he and
tlhe iecease Iad dined onit Suinday Jast at Glen-lodge
wihli Mr. Garay and somat e saitlIer gentlemen, ltha lthey
returcedi about tirVe 'ciock e G0ur-een, uad from the
innoherency of his inannmier (or sonne days pas, Mr.
Barroi removed a case i pistols and îa dger out of
Mr. PoweCrs bed-rooi, as lie apprehende lie wvotild
use ltem for sef-cdestucti. tu Mr. Barron retirinmg
front Mr. Power's bed-room,i he proceede lt lis own.
About one e'elock o nitumiday morinm'tg hie heard a
shot, and ran back immediat iy to Mr. P% bed-room,
wierehe saw hin streichied dead, and a dnicling pistol
lying near him. M r. Power was nlotnd i'ier the sligit-
est iufluence or drina, but liad been fr sone lime mn
a very despouling state of mind, owing le heavy
pecu'iary embariassments. Dr. Purcell stated ho iras
lhis medical adviser, and had observed himr, from the
cause aiready stated, for some time back gieatly
uepressed iii spirits, and fi-equentily betraying great
ieioherency of'ai mainer. The v'erdie ofI lte jury ias
to the effectf lai John Power, Esq., d(ied fromn a pistiol

unitilleed by his Own land wiile laborimg under
tmpoarry mutai ud-mtgement., -e wras former>y

MVember l'or Waterford, n'as murrieto lthie daughteraif
Sir Johnt Paower, Bart., ai KCilfane, andl lias luIt ai youth-
fui farmily. - iwas lthe step-son of thre Right Hou.
R1. L. Shmeil. -

11maors AT HotyLm nFA.-Kingstowin, May' 14.-Uy
'the raihvay' steamer Cambria, wrhicihhlas arrivedi frein
1-oly'head, I leam thiat parties lthere are ln a fear.ful
state ai excitement. On Tu'esday a v'ast mob, cemnsisi-
img of nearlyîthree thousaud men, primoipualy'iaborers
anmd workmcn, cong-regated mn a most rnotous mactuer
ut lime pier. The grenIer portion af titis mob iras
compaseti ai Enuglit aîîd Welch labarers emaployedi
in lthe mvor'ks at lthe newr uarbont'. Titis dèunonstration
was sooni aseainued ta o ai 'fa most -dete+'itiêd

-simlel cîharneter, nd iras gel up in a spiritaf lu-roter-
ate- opposiimi ta the nfortunate Iaishmrnn viio wiroe
employed at lime huarbour works. :-A sortie aiflung]ish:

Sndit Welcht iras mntde againïst lthese poot Irish, andi
theymiwere comapelledi ta abandon the-mvorksi a rder to
sav& thed'iries.-Z Cor'responmdem of Freeman.
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-Euronaro.--Notwithstanding lthe nurnbera which

..bave aiready left our shores for a mère promising'-land
itillthe emigrant crowd is- day increasing. Noî"a

:diy -tasses b>but whole families are on «me rifove,
tram the poor paliper, resued from poverty y -the
fist ea-nings of former emigrant relations to the fait-
Tner i ho, by sale of cattle andt furniture,ind desertion
'ôf land,- scrapes up 'a few pàumds-tiiére seems -a
.eg eral desire te escape from tItis country. It is
frigtfulto look a'round at the blackness of desolation
w ich stares us in .te face -in several districts of this
cuity, and a visit to our fairs will make us witnuesses
f the -chief vendors of cattle beinmg ii- lntending, emi-

1rants ; and our streets <n markêt days turied into
mars for the sale of furnilure of every'descriplion and
constinction. Wlien or how, -we ask, -will this end ?
We fear sadly for our poorcoutntry.--Mayo Constitution.

CoNvicTIoN UNDER Tis PAssENOERS Ac-r.-At the
petty sessions an Friday, lenry Willett was prose-
cuted by Captain Wmn. Kerr, government emnigration
-agent, for acting as a passage broker for .America
without license. He wc aoivicted and finied int a
mitiigated penah of 201. or 10 days' ipisonmeunt.
tle w'as comnited to gaol on Saturday, not laviing
paid the penalty.-Waleford Mail.

DitEADFUL SFImwRECK AND LosS o LiÏFr.--5ANTRY,
MAI 9.-At about tive o'clack this miornitig, diuritng a
.suddIn and violent hurricane froi thei N.., the
Swansea brig, Jolly Tai, laten witi coals audt pullard
-for fle Castleitowvnworkzhouse, was drivei froi her
moorings ; and before efective aid could be u-rendered.,
went ta pieces eu le Pamtper Rock. Meiltancholy ta
relate, the rmaster, Captain J. Lamibrisht, aint part if
the crew perishled. ''e miale, mVr. Kilmen was
rescued apparently lifeless, and no iopes are eter-
tained of his recovery.

Sureros.-A iiani amed Johen Edwards, who was
employed as coast guard at Cooly Point, near Carlin--
ord, coammitted suîicmde ronyesterdly, by shooii-
imuseif with iis owni pistl in the lead. The depimoa-

ble circumstance took >ae imi inîs owi htfouse. ''ie
cause assignedl for his iaving tcommitted lthe -tîst iac!
is that his oeliaer, Capltiti Sibbold, threatiatid ta have
hii removed fiu ithe service a put oin lue superan-
nuated list. The unfortunate mait lias left a widov
and five childrent haudeplore is neilancholy deati.-
Duidalk Denocral.

Muitazu OF IR. NouITri.-The constabularv have
arrested a miant naimed Daly coicerined in tqis iuirder.
The brother of tlis utman lias absconded tu Amunia.-
fIldone Independent. .

On the Gttitof April last, a tmian unad David Caay
XceiVed at a hurling mlaitc at Cariggeei a blow of a
hurl which fractured his skull, for- w'hieh elia was
placed in the Casltel inlirimary. On Monda fuîa hle
died, and nextlday a coriner's jury iuird into lme
circumslitances of his leath. The blow twast given by
a mannittamed iom Dwyer, butunot desigiedly-Ver-
-ict acindmul3.

EJOe-r1N or TE 'LN'rTRY IN TIIE Cou-rv A-rit.-
On Saturlay, thIe 3d instant, Ithe su-shtrilf, Mr.
Charles Kirkpatrick, corted by- a large coistabulaiy
force, and aucompaoiei by two bailiffs, prouceeded to
tihe parish o Layd, u the lower half-baroiy ofGlenamni,
for the purpose o ejecting tree faniis ut lthe proper-
ty of Edimund Clppage, Esq., of Coolock, near Dublin.
Te nainesof the tenantsejected ar--Damil M'A mlay,
Charles Magee, and Patrick M'Gloughlin. Na resiet,
ance vihatever was oflered by <tese puor peuple, and
the display of sucl a force by the sub-shcriff scemed
altogeiter uncalled for. On the 22d uit. a dwteling-
house and bari were burned at Ballyboy, in the
bamony> af Carey-, oui lthe praperty- ai Jlohn M'G idowneîy,
Esq., supposed oa bedote naiciosl, as Ithe lanîdloud
lias offered a retard aiol fiy pound frthlIe disco-ery
f lte perperators Of iî.-Blfst Tindicaulo.

A part of Killarney knowit as l3oherdale vas on
Tuesuday miorning tie sceene of a ferocious, and itis t
be feared, a fatal aflfray. A spirit dealeî namead
Foley, ini a state ai intoxioation, etlred the Ithouse of
a ma inameied Lyci, an a ddressed sme innproper
observations lIo the ifl of Ithe auter. A quariel lhn
ensuedt, blows ere given on boti sides, and Fole ,
catchitng up'a carving kmnlfe, cul Lynch in a siiciliig
manner onI le back aud shoulders, inlllitig twoun
of the most datngerius character. On seing her
husband attackedi, Lynîch's wife got a iamier a::d
strtuck Fole> on the bak ofI lha iend, fracturing bis
skual in a frigitful mnanneir. Foley and Lynchui are bUn!hb
i a dangarous position ai preseiit.-Cork Examiin.

TmHs Sîoau-rsTox TaÀA .DY.-Onî Tliursday a iueet-
ing of magistrates was held in the ga l of l tDudalk
w1h regard to the iurdrer of Mr. Samuel Coulter.
The proceaditngs verte stricIly private. Thicre are
already well-grouncied hopes hlla the assassins will
be brouglht to justice. Evideice of a very stroiig
nature lias been develoiped biy the police, <tho, in a
neighborahood twherea Mr. Cluler was mîurdered.
have found'a haamner coverad with blood and liair',
and also Ilhe sto:- of a. gtmîî lito which thte lock fils
that was discovered on thte roadi tuer here th
unfortunate man vas umuurerd.- wry Examiner.

DsArn FIao G mr.ns.-We i-gret this week to
announce the death of a vary respectable wihiabitant
of this tovîn, Mr. Patmick Kelly, mnerchanit, fron the
effects of glanders. It aplears tiat somne time baelc
Mr. Kelly boughlt a horse m ithe fair of Clonîes, ktow-
ing hiin ta be glatndered. Haviug ptrchased the
horse, which was a very goodi one, ah a lowv price, he
huped ta cure hlm, but tunrfartniiately he cauglit the
infction, and after muitch stffring lie died at his
house in Markat-street, ait Satturdax' last. We are
iaformel, on the best uatliority, that a young country-
man i the tieigtbirhod cf Managhtai is alo suffering
fromn the saute dieasa, and noat like>-to recover.
Latterly- tis disease huas become frighltfmly prevalent,

andil «'euld Le greal> te tlie bonefit af sacie> iy th

herses--il could be very cuisit>- made an addenda toa
thc newx police act.-Maghzn Standard'.

Tii s C icysus-])DarmurrioN OF- Tiis PaP-LAIaN.--
Tue Cèrlow Seîtfiuei says:t-" We give the folloinmgEarticulars relative lu thie centsus in reference to thec

sany-- ai Slievenîmau, Queen's county-, whmich,
althaugl hnot atftcial, wxiii be founid nearly carrect. In l
1841 ta population amoauneud to 17,014, in 1851 lthe
number is about 11,500, exhibiting a decrease jn this
baron>- alone cf about 5,514 persmns, or mare thanitonec
third .af lte population ofi 1841; Thte save district
bacante fearfaul>lt poveisIhed alter lthe peotet failure
i 1846, and <watnecessarilyuthinnied b>- faminme, diseasea

aid emigratian. This1 is tha faset statement respectiiîg
thô'lrishî censas givelien anythîing 1ik-e authority anîfl
certainly lIhe decrease Is ver>- considerable for a district
la a midland comunty-. . . . -

NÉvLY DisacvEitD MsE.-A vein of rici mine
has been atcidentally discovered i Glenafoed,t'near
Cn'raghmore, inhis counaty.-Waerford News.

tNCUMdBERED EsTATES.-he Globe states, for the
*.informatiaoï ofiparties interested ini the retewacltif the
Commisiun frtie sale of Irisih enîcumbered estatea,
and in the proposed ilegislatior wvith i'espectto tlie
advance of leans on tlie security of landed property in
Ireland; tIat the Master of te Roils onl]y «'aits a
favorable opportunity for applying for leave to intro-
duce two distinet Bills. on tiose subjects. It was
originally inteudet to enbody both objects ii one bill,
bal upon a more mature consideration of the dislinctiois
whict exist between the two cases, seperate legislation
for each ias been déecided epton as more advisable.

EXECUTION OF TIIE CONvIcT CATHERINE CONNELLY.
-The execution of this unhappy female, convicted
for murder ait the last assizes, took place in front of the
County Gaol on Satui-day. From an earlhur of the
day every spot from which a glimpse at the hideou
spectacle migit be obtained was filleti ith spectators.
Order was preserved by a body oi police, tvo troops
of tussars, and a party of the 90th Pegitetil fi Fuot.
Durig tihe few days precdintg thIe execution, the un-
ltltteîîl womIn seInCd deeily penitenit. Se was

atteaided tbyille Very Rev. Dr. BaryI, lhie 11ev. P.
ilegley, ami lbyI the Sisters of Mercy, atic she iivari-
aby joiîed in the pravers whih tlitey cíferupt ai)vith

vevy semblance ai ri-vor. Ailultrough sih declared
thaitsie «as iiuoceti. Ont Satuiirday noriiing-the 1tev.
genrleman alreaîly iarned were withl er at tau o'Iuclc,
aid prayed lwit lier unltil about ane. Site «as itIt
condluced into the press-room, wlere sie renaiied

util liai-psit une, still eigaged in prayer. She was
thien lei ati w ih Itme rope aroaiii lieri ieck, being sup-
poited by the Rev. Mr. liegley, and Ithe nurse, aid
followed by Ithe Rev. Dr. Larry, &c. Whentu uni lie
drop, which sihe aseended w-uith firniess, the Rev. Mr.
.Begley,radi lie prayers fer ta diad, iii wliiei ste
joulted wiih great earîiestmiess. Site then addressed a
few wot-ils t tlie crowd it ijrisi, hie plurport o whiih
«"s Iu îeir: lite deeia-aî humoaier iîm u eîî l' ie
a-xtcioliitar Itieîîailauia lie Il e lu ihie beamr, Ilue
prisimer was left alune it the diop1 , and iti a few
secoids hIe boit w-as wilthdrawn. Thei uifortate

tman strgglud but fur a momtent. le crowd saoon
afler ilisper'sed.--Corik Examuinîr.

DATIruis FIO) STARvATION IN LiMERitCr.-Oi Sa-
rd:iy lasi W C. M urplty, Esq., corler, lelt al

s i llalivladiiers oni te body o(f a mail ianmed
Joit hn Hayes. Fron Ithe evidenIe alddurel, te jury
were led la retu rn a verdict ai'" Died from dest itaio.

Ou samie div, Dr. Murphy heda itiquest at.a Hemb[rts-
t n the body of m ia auluuiedJolm Morotv..-
The jury retirinid a verdiet of a Died froi desaitu-
tio?"-Lmne-rk Exnuaner.

DAnIs BI' Dowa -On Suiday morning the
tieigliborihood of thle quaysin'lhe viuiunity of Btchelor's-
walk, presenlted a sceue of most painutil exuilemintt, iu
conseiuence of ils being rurrtored litat two yuig lads
iiad beein juîst iufirtuiinately dcvowied by hlie upsettiing
ai a sumlii bait imthe river. TItis repart w'as fouiid
ulnappilv correut. The f-cts of' he sad accurrence
were as tfolows :--L appearedthat lte îtwu lads, Deîîis
Wliihe, 13 years of a ig, and James Gannoin, aged 17
yeurs-lie latter resiactut inu Jervis-street, and te for-
mer in Sirand-streat-bolrthhavintg beeit up duriig
Saturday niglt at a w-akre, gotinto a small boat whicFi
«as inoored at the Bacielor s w«aIk quay, for the paur-
posa f rowing atboIi for amusementaii. 'They sent a

ithird party who was with thiem ta fetchi the batt's pat-
dies, and in the interirr Ithe two umnfornliuale bîoys en-
teredl hIe boat aid commeiced to oosen Ithe mocrimgs,
B'y soute awkwardiess or giddiiiess on itheir part, lite
boa uipset, and both le illfaed lads perisied. 'lhe
accident occuOrred a lite early- heur u'O fOiuir in ite morn-
ing. Ia i onei was by- ta render assislanuce. On the
ahirmi beinug given by sonie personswoliaiappeined t
be passino arlise-bridgec, lice coustables 98 C and
172 C, were promptly oi the spot, but the two ycunig
Muen iatl sun k, nlo ta risC igain wilh life. As soon
as passible, lie above-ntaied tmen of le police farce,
pruriiirutd ropes ami drugs,it anduceded in raisinug the
bodies, wiich were counveyed tu Jervis-sireet Hosptul
but it was evidetit that all1 hopes of restoring animatiou
were vairi.-Ereeman.m

IbIPERIAL PARLIAbIENT.

HlOUSE oF COMMONS-MAY 2.
• SYNOD OF EXETEn.

A question frmn Mr. Childers led to soie remarks
fron Lord J. il ussell conceriiiiig le Diocesan Sytnod
conitemplated by th Bishop ofExeter. His lordship
said, that wlatever purpose the Bishp haid in view,
lie didi not intend to contravene te Actuie lHenry VIII.,
or, as it was called, the Act of Submnission. The At-
autney-Gcnural and Solicitor-Getieral did not thinîk

such an asseibly of clergymen would« be unlawful.'
The Attrne-Genmeral said that canion applied more

particularly toprovincial synads. The Act which it
«as thouglît the Bishop lad cffelded azainîstwas the
Mth and 25t ilenry Vili. The canoni as aither ii-
valid or insuicieit. He snhoid sliay the latter, for it
<vas clearly evident, that nless an Act was passed for
enforcing il mare strniiigIy it wciuld b quite incapable
for electinrg any alteratia in tite Bisltop of Exeter's
inovemtets-(cheers).

MAY 6.
TuIxSmH PonAr. CoxvicTs.-In answer o Mr.

Anstey, Mi. -Iawes stated that the Lieutenant Gover-
iior of Vai Dicnen'si Land had thouglhtittl his duty to
withdraw the tickets of leave vhticl had been granted
la tlhe three prisonîers, M'Manus, O'Doherty, and 0'-
Daiohue, in consequence of their misconduet, in act-
inîg in diirect disobediience ta lime regulatiaus, b>- deli-
berately- leaving their districts wvithoaut leave, andî thmat
be hadO sentenced themi ta certain termns af imprison-
muent. Mm. Amnstey- said ltat on the ßfrst dayo-n whlirh
the Hoause went inita Cormmîitlee af Supply- tic woul
umove a'vote ai censure upan thte imeutenantl Governoar
cf Vant Diemcn's Land-(hIea, bear, frdom lte lIrish
Members.)>
HOMNE-MADE SPIITS IN BOND-ANOTFHER DlEFEAT

0F TEE GcVEtRNMENT.
Lerdi Naas moved that lime flousa shoaid immediate-

1>y resolve itself in aeomttîee af lime whole Houase,
ta take it consideration te present mnade-af levying
the OuI>- an.home-made spirils it bond. •

Lord J. Rlussell said hecconsidereddthis a malien toa
reduce lthe duty- on Scoth andilrisht spirits, and regard-
ing il as a question af revenmue, titis was not a las lie
<vas prepared ta reduce, nor did hue think it faim ta give
an advantage la Irisht and Scotch spuirits àver English. .

-The Flouse having diivided, thé numnbers -yere equali

I.-159 on either salte; wlereupon the Speaker, accord-
imng lo usage, te afford ait opportunity fIr another divi-
sion ini ithe Committee, gave the casting vote in favour
of the motion. Whereupon ithe reportters state, thete
was "trmenndous chleering."

On tIir returnt la the gallery, the reporters found
Mr. R. ebuck appealinig ta Lord Jolnt -fussell wie-

ther lie -ouglht, or was fil, to carry on Ite affairs of the
country «wlU the Governrment so completely ii the
hands cf the louse of Cumnmons, as four recent divi-
sions had proved lit Lt be ? He deglared tIat any Mi-
nister wh o regarded his personal character, or the iii-
terests of his coutry, vould not leuîd himself to such.
a conidition of thinigs as now existed. " Wby, ite no-
ble lord lives oit inuorities, (cheers and Jaughter).-
Ari I Say il is contrary to the inuterests cf Enîgiand, il
is contrairyt l the spirit of our Constitution, that any
Admimistration should sustaim itself by the mere ditii-
culles of its posaion, and by mere stfferance, and be
insulted every dtyby beigconquered, auid be utable
to advance any one of the prmittciples on which the Go-
verninent was founded-(hear).

Lcrd Johnt Russell spoke anidst profound silence-
SSir, the htonorabla meiber for Slhellield lias asked
me wheliier i mîcu la retain oiite uder Ithe present
ciruistaues. 1-lu Itas stted that he tiloughl it un-
just ta Ithe coutiy for nie to do so, antd that lthe comi-
unercialinterests especially vouli sifer by Ihat re-
tention of power. The lion. member has a perfect
riglht L put a qunestwuia of ihis rind, witi a viaw tu
<le interests cf Ite caoutntry ; bu lie hîMs given UIe car-
(ahi advice vilt regar-d truo iy own persoial chaicter
(loud heers ren th Mimstena betielces,) whicit 1
mostl respietlly dcline t I tpot (coutiimiiund uiceer-
ing.) 1uki ak 1g hunt for his gle d ilentiois, I will
takei caen l y c hat> ati u-racter tmy)slf"--(loud andm
repealed cheers.) Mis lordshuii p loamu coîîtmusteL thua
recunmiiendalitous MI-r. Rolm huadî gi vo hi Li ttlita
nigit, vilh flue warnig e liad utterci Ilat " 1ree-
trade «%as in is (Ird .lbu s) hanls,' ite ih Go-
verumient was last iii abeyance. He liad never buesi-
îtiled, as taolite mAau(tJiai i' LL.o.fet',« iaian p u ie
dmsmatitleîlil; bot leuicv'tlhut t ue til>' ahatle- a
right, buh luwed il ta hictlicagues, le osider lwith
them Ithe litiig irne for giviiaup is oilice., le re-
ferred l Ithe faour deètls whih Mr. Roebuek Lad said

hlie Miir h->-id sustainîed tlhis session i ; and1 ile re-
fusait la re-ogViOfe auty oi lici as defe'ats af suC ai
clîiacter it. "mcessaiiy - . ut Ct'overuimîeiit lo
resign. lie thereflr eciediieI t elu3l Mr. Roeback

lat future course lie mright iiiiend to take:
i Al I cau say is. thaI t rut Uat uliose honorable

ncimbers wio Lave genuerally suptiied is, aid wuo
adopt our views with regan-l uPublic poici, wl -ive7
us creulit for veigiig, upoini every ocalsi, w-hit is
required by the situatioi in whih we are ipliacd-
will feel that tw are alot disposed, an hIe cime iauîiid, ta
allowt the ubaracter of Ilte GoCevuriumllt to be impaired

amd wort awauiy in our liands and o it olicther hati.,
at i ilis faroin tua sase of affroint-uom ièofeling of

piqute-that N <va shouilt propose t make sulnîorlauît a
deuisioi as that If rCsigiimg Ouir oliCes, wthl a view-
lu a cIhnige imlofe Government ofiihe eouty (eers.)
Il is not a question really to bus discussed and batijed.
about t debale ; but it is a question fur lue decision of
responsible mutent (chteers). I must ask liera t Ieave
il to usI tomake that decision, aniti meamiîig li, uts t shall
do, vitit the view tithe wlare cf thea c utry, [ siail
liot bave to reprutheh my own conscience w'lUi lttivng
deserited those iiteirstts whiclI 1 coisider myselfbauud
ta inaintai"c(loud cheers.)

hlie ihouse then went miuo comiittec ; bat afier at
attempt le tuiake athtler divisionU ponl the resolutionl.
the Chairmait Vas ordered to repoit progress at( na
leave to ait agaiii.

M&Av 12.
TUE ECCLESÇTICAL TILSmIaL.

Ont tha order af t Oeday liati fle Speaker do leave
the chair au going imtto Cormîittee ulîpon titis Biil,

Mr. Moore interposed utobjecun ofi furn, tIla the
Bill had baeni irotducd without a complia«e wlih
lte standing order, whici requires thaitai mo fl trelatinîg
to rigæit, m bor alterinîg the aws conerinthg re , -

shaill Uc bioughti ioltaIme Ilouise ulititilte prapsitiui
sital hav beeîtfirst considereted m a Comi e oi the
whala flouse, anud agreed to b>- the HouIe. li aru'e
that île Bill pplid mot ioilyt u tempral iidents.
but tu vital atd ussential poinis i riigiio, atid iere-
fore feullwitiim tuhtepurviev aio th cltîîD Igorder.

Sir G. Grey said, the question liad not come by sur-
prise apot lier Alajesty's Goveriiient, whoa, aftr mita-
lture consiueration of lua sibject, aml aaking the
opinion of the chair, iad cone to lthe cocîclusion, framt
Ilue nature of tih 131 ll, whicth did iot intertere wh ii
religion, and frou precedenits, dhat thle preliminary
foria of a Conimmtee was unnecessary.

M r. Roeb uck sustaiined the objection.
hlie Speaker lsaid hlie quesmti was ane of some

ditîiculty,hliere being t'a direct autoliity for ithe imter-
pretatioi of lue terns " relating to rai gion," and ' ithe
laws concernng- reiigio ;" lie was inicnud to thiik
Ilati il was iot nueuessary for aity Bill to originate in a
Comnitte oh hlie viole Hlouse, unless it relaîed iot
merely to the lgal inients, boat a le spirituahiiesI
of reihgion ; this le presenut Bill did not.

Air. Militer GUibson, thikumg that considerable doabt
existed, suggetei hlat a Sliect Commnittea sitould
examine precedenuts and report their opimont.

r. Reyiolds moveul lhat the debate bu adjourned.
Mr. Keogh insistd liat the Bill came withm te

standing order. .
'hhe Solicitor-Genîeral said that the-faith and doctrine

referredI o inthe standing order were those of the
established religiona f ithe country.

rhe adjournmieit of iihe debale was negalived by
179 ta 53, and, upont a faurer division, b- 145 ta 36.

May 14.
TUE niioUS IJouses BItt. .-

On lthe order of the day being rend for the second
readi ng cf te Religions i-lanes ill,

Tuhe Earl-of Auuuundel auJ Serre>- presented several
petitions, tram mifferent parts af the counry-, and fram
the relatives ai ladies resident la the heuses which are
ihe subjeot of th!e proposad legislation, agait tha
Juil!. 'The petituona expressed tcopmitons that were
uîuiversally feIt thraog hie Catholic body lm- England i
w«ith restct le snmeh legislation, andI tvere from .Nar-
wriach, Cimatham, St. Asaphi, Bath, and allier places.

Sir J. Grahama andI -athuer lion. Membars presentd
simnilar petitiaus.

Mr. Lacy-,-m movingj lthe second readingr cf ltheBl,
said itsaobject wvas, that ail religious houe (Pot 1tnt
inclunded) ii.which ladies,riesided bound b>- monastice
cr religious vows, should be regstered, anti that, in all
counties ln. «hie-h hanses of this kind should be.régis-

tered, eix magistrates should be appointed, at quaiter
sessions,. t visit such houses vithout notice; with
power, if they found any lady ihere who w'isied to
came out, ta take lier out. lie had asertad that
there were fifty-three such bouses in Englniid utnd
Wales, and that they were vastiy oit mituemîase,
ninieteeu having beeti adided withi the last tOur yeurs.
If lie showed that -Itere was ait aoeasionaul iscape
froin suelh houses, he lhouglit he m ight assùmën ihat
there were persons within theiit w waited ta coue
out; and Mr. Lacy delailed, amonugst uther jinidenîts
connected with these hoîuses, the circusiees attend-
iîg the alleged escape oftwo flertiales from covents in
Euglaud. lie drew a simiilr iierenuc I Uthe
necessary irksomeîîess of convenitual restrainits, and,
admiing the iiconveiieue ilt righti aeournipany
the uîexpected visits ofl magiktratîu, liu til iaint;iued
thiat il was sligbt lit comxiparisonai i hie evil (rt allOw-
ing a person ta pilme utwdiiliiigiy wtt iii ithe wais of a
Couvent.

Mr. Hume econsideredi that the Bill was iikely to
irrittîle a large setii of hlie rligions coliîuiiin of
Ilhe couitry, and haped ithat it wouid not beU passe

Sir G. Gruy also believed ita lie1Bill was openI to
serious objeciOns, ;dîi wouldl, besiles, lii lu taCm-
Plish ilae objct iii view. [le su:îld uori ai amend
muie Jr pustpoiig te uaiisecondtlathg ta: tat day six
tuai:ths.-

Mr. Newdegatc, Mr. Spooiwr, Mr. Freshfield, Mr.
Philuîpîre, aindti LUdiuîernani sîtjppned lie ill.

AI R.ahnelraund YMr. GI1iaitan hopL e htit wouild
bc willitirawn.

Lord Ashley thourlt the s ti I slmll be left in thb
ianidsUr athe Govenrnmei, w luhie trsid was im-
pesd vitli le ftet that lhire was a gr f ig feeling
iii lthe minds i the publie tliai sonat pervisain should
bc iuîstittled over huses of ibis iailr.

'lie Earl if Alrundel aid:i Sirieiv moveti, as art
ameiîduniuit, iliat he i ilie r u aitî :;ecoid time lhat
day six miomilbs, reoinig to dieuuss a case which ai
so coîipletely brokeni doî.

The Solicitir-Genetraîl hugt luthat, for lie HIouse to
areo ilwuldcî10 bm iuntan le tha ta preler
a = very, grave indiutmentigýýiust a h body of our
oîuntye i-o baiiud, i nc(t, the whole Catholie

commiLluiiuly, witaOuI ayl) c-ase beiig e.tablished o givu
hlie sligitcsi wrraît. fr duniîg; 4. 'Jo ring iiin a 1311

ta preo v.et iaI .ii îl--11 tX1wîbl as ntl l ncordance
wit h ithe usual mode im tri utichtIh Legislature pro-
ceded. Fuîrcibly ta deuia i :aîîy personi was a crime
(if a very grava iatuilrel, a u niiinspiracy to ellect
duress would wimlder all te prs liable ta a very
hîeavy ptuismnft. In ru nl c f forcible de-
icttnnoii, lthe wi. ai hlacibis carpus allbided an elifctual
remedy.

Mr. S. Murphy ni Mlr. G. Berkeley, opposed the
ili.
1r. S. Herbert intended also to vote a ainst the Bill

of lie lio. getlmtai ; bat ini ding so, he wisied to
s:iy that hu thoughait I tielt Sta had a right la exercisu
lI puwer of sipervi.sit:i ali cont i ol Monaetic iifltitti-

tiolîs, wiih perpetualVo%% vws, lie lioloked upon as not only
ineessary, luit hiostila ta the spirit of our existing
institutions. Oit pablie groinîtls, and as a matter ut
Sitae poliev, le icsileiedi I lat Government had a
riglt tu reguîlatu thLse ustabtlisimetits. Nay, more,
we slhould fird noI unigemento establishmetls
wliichl iiecessarily miitust ILave a tendency to wildraiw
elitizenîs from litheir utides anid froin Ite service of tme
statu.

Oit-a division, hlie fousa rejectcd the Bill by a ma-
jority ofi 123 t it.

The writer i the lter in deflence ofi lia unnerics
of lthe Uitied Kiimgduin, is nit th wae of Ilte Earl of
Artiidel and Surrey,. as at first suîpiosed, but tlie wife
of Baron Aruindei, of Wardour Wills, fourth daughter
to Lord Stiurtoim, and third wife of Lrd AArundel, wose
tirst we was a dauglhter of LoriliUBad, ail Calbh-
lies.

MEDE.VAL CUs•îrns I NuitCtNDY.-Thc dim sha-
dows af a good maiy mrîedimval cusiorns still linger in
Souther llurgundy. Marriage is ce]lbratetdwith
peculuiar popular rites. Ii sute districts the bride-
gloai, ihen going taclaim hisian:e, is lot allowed
t cinter uitil either Ie or smne c lis friends, whomi
lie is careful to bring wih liiiimi, have sulved cîlairi
enîigmn as propounîded ta themr througi Ithe keyhol. A
Coinuon usa ,le is, a'ferlic cerue my, ta euply a bag
of grain iver lte youing couple-a wLisieal fashion,
cal led "semer les épousc." In iote or two arrondisse-
ments iier-mariages prevail to a greant extent-the
people hîaving as great Objections to llte young mon or
womaîei " marrying oit," as if they wvere Quakers.
Soitenmes a village will raise a sub.seriptiol and pro-
vide a dansel with a dowry, rather ilhan hati she
shiould bu obliged to take up with a stranger swain.
lhe superstitions stL Imîîgermng i reimote Iocalities

are a belief m iiCitccralft and incantais, an aversion
to begin anîy uiderlaking oi a Friday, and a curions
iorror of lie number 13. A custoi by nu means
devoid of a fanciful grace, still exists among lie cot-
tagers of this part of Burgunîdy. A molhcer with a
sickly chilId, goes nta the 0ields,eknels, and prays.for
lier ospu unter the cl usering tiowcrs of ihe haw-
lhorz irue, tle feeling beig "taIlit her pryer-ladenî
breath vill ascend sweater ta lcaven perfumed with
ihe naturailincense cf the bursting buds of spring."

PaoTnSTANT NOTIONS O WIlAT A CtURicHî SnOULD
uE.-" 'lie perfection to bu airmed a, as it seems to
me, and as I have said before, wmould be a Church
w¡thi a very simple creed, a very grand ritual, and a
useful and devoted priesthool. lutthese combinatians
are onîly in Utopiaus, Blessed Islands, and othèr fabu-
los places : no vessel enters their ports, for they are
as yet cuiy ln the minds cf thought lui mon. la arm-
ing suaih an imaginîary urcht, there certainly are
saine things that might be adopted frein the Cathalics.
Thei aother day I wvas aiIRoueti; I wentî ta see ta
grand old cathedral ; lime gre at western doars wera
threwn w'ide opent rigt uponu the market-piace filled
with flowers, aind, ini the centre aisle, not befdre 'any-
image, a poor woman andI her cbiid wvere praying. f
was only there a few minutas, andi these twoa igeae
remain impressed upaon my nîlnd. It 1s suarely ver-
goed that the poor shiould have-some place free frocm
the restraints, .the interruptions, the famiiiarity,. and
te squaliclaess cf home, where they-may think agi-est

thîought, utter a lone]y sigh, a fervent prayer, an inward;
waiJ. Andi the r<-li need the sanme tiig too. Pro-
testantism, whetn it shuts up ils chuirrches, or aladwa
discreditabie twvapences te be paidt ai tiedaàr; ctnnot
be said ta shaow weil la these maltera.I -a xbetdrn
so niece snd near,.it seemas ta:-area.broshed i:d<waya*
great deal cf meaning and usefulness with the dirt and
irregularity.'
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We noticed in Our last, the most important item
of news, brought to us by the "Canada"-thle re-
jection of Mr. Lacy's and Mr. Spooner's Convent
VisitationBill. We can conceive tiwo good reasons
for this event. The first being, that after the de-
monstration of the true Cathioli spirit, still existing in
Irelandi as ianifested-by hie aggregate meeting in
Dublin, last month, and the plain language in which
-the determination, never to allov such a law t, he
enforced, was expressed, ourprudent legislators took
the hint, andisaw, clearly enough, that all such.enact-
snents would prove, not only useless, but very dan-
gerous. The second reason iwe can fsnd in the pre-
viSiODS of the bill itself: provisions sa revolting to.the
feelings of every gentleman-so repugnant ta every
principle of liberty, or of common decency-that they
could.find.favor in the eyes only of the basest and
most degraded-of mankind. In the hulks, and ih·the
brothels. of the nietropolis, or amongst the Evangel-
ical convent--burners of Boston, they might fmid. ad-
mirers; but hrdly amongst the gentlemen.of Eng-
land, or the sons of her proud barons and belted
knights. The bill is nowv. gathered ta its fathers, and
it is needless to say any thing more about it. That an
assenbly, constituted as is the British House of Com-
mons, an assembly in which a Drummond is not reck-
oned vile, and in w-hicb.a Lacy and a Spooner can
fift up their heads, should reject such a measure, as
cruel, unjust, and without any foundation in truth, for
its àllegations, is a suifleient proof how bad it must
have.heen.;. for garbage that swine. nauseate must le
very batissome.

From.all.parts of Ireland re bave the most cheer-
ing accounts of the progress of the Catholic.De-
fence Association. T-ha feeling of lhatred against
tie British. government, is grgwin;g stronger every
day. We- ive not. rooms, in our limited colummns,toa
enumerate one-ýalf of the meetings whiçh have, been
held, or. to..laybefore our readers the resolutions, in
whi1- te people of Irland seek to give vent to tiir

long. smothere.d feelings ot~indignation.. As. Catho-
tics, we. can hardly; he suflicie3tly grateful ,tshePro.:
testanits of Great Brilyin,-and to what Lord Cia.ren-
doni sa aptly calls ".t.h.e predominanst bigotry af the
mniddle classes of England," Tosr itsattempts at p0.rse-
cutions.. WVe see tihe renom of the beast, wvhich h2s
thse desire, but.not the power .to.sting; and disgussting
astihe masty little monster is, wer can stili affordl toa
give.a. smile of contempt at its impptent wrigglin gs;
irm-being tise object af our hsatried, Protestantism
hias become merely thec abjec.t. f our scorns and de-.
rision. ··TIm rejection af thse Conivents. Visitation
Bill will go,fiir..to gie t its coup dø grace; andi thse
mnemory of this victorywili encourage thse Cathohas
if. the Br.itifb Empire tö further5 and. giore strennous
¢frts.

MONTREAL BRANCH OFTHE CATHOLIC
DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.

l aour last, wre gave a report of the ddresses and.
resolutions ag reed to .by the members of the Montreal
Branch òf the. Cathoilia Defence Association, at their
meeting on Thursday, the 29th ult. Pursuant to no-
tice, the society re-assembled on the Sunday folow.-
ing, after Vespers; and, although, owing to the unfa-
vorable state of the weather, the attendance wras not
so numerous as it iould otherwise have been, an ad-
ditional collection, in aid of tise objects of ths society,
to the amount of upwards of fifty pounds, was rapidly
taken up. Wien to this ire add'the sum coIlected
on Tiursday, we have tie splendid suin of £160.
as tise contribution of the Catholics of Montreal,
to the funds of the Irish Catiolie University. We
.will publisi the names of the subscribers next week,
and the amount subscribed, and if, unfortunately, the
naine of any subscriber shall be omitted, we beg off
hims to inform us of tie circumstance, and tie error
shall be instantly rectified. Every pains have been
taken to have tie lists mnade up correctly ; but froin
tie confusion unavoidably attendant upon a meeting in
tie open air, and tie rapidity with which the subscrip-
tions cone pouring in, it is albnost impossible but that
some mistakes nay have occurred.

In reading the ist f Othe subscribers, thie truth of
a remnark ire once ieard fromî a gentleman of our ac-
quaintance forcibly struck us. He was speaiing of
the hundreds of Catholic Churches and schocls whîsicih,
as if by magie, vre springing up in every direction
in tei United States-" iWsence think you," said lie,
"comes tise money with ihich tiese Churches are
built, and tiese schools endowed" I " For tis most

part, lie continused, answerming his own question,
"from the pockets of the poor, iard wiorking Irish.'
The saine zeal iwe find displayed by the Irish Catho-
lie in every part of the world. At home, within a
fei months, in spite of the famine, and miseries con-
sequent thereupon-in spite ofie poverty to whici
the Irish Catholic las been condemned, by Protestant:
ascendancy--more cruel tian famine or placgu-ie
lias contributed, out of his iard iwon earnings, the sum
of Nineteen Thousand Pounds, for the noblest and
ioliest undertaking of modern times. Let this be an.
answer to those iwho reproachs the Iris.h:with an aver-
sion to, or an indifference for, the blessings of edùca-

land Temporalities Acf )in order to make it-appeari
that the Legisature was actuated -by one spirit when
legislating for Catholies, by another iven legislating
for Protestants, and that. the, foriner were more
faored tihan, the latter. Itii of this piece of dis-.
henesty tit. We comaplàin,;. for we hold, that the
deliberate su*pp*essio eri,is as diahonest and uSngentle-
manly; as the deliberate enunciatiaofalsi. In coma-
pnring the relative situations of thi Anglican and
Catholie Churches, in. this country, a conscientious
writer would-not have suppressed the Act TVic. Cap.
68; an Act which confers pvivilèges upon tie Anglican
Ec-ciesiastical' Corporations, greatér than any that
have been conferred'upon.the Catholic Ecclesiastical
Corporations. Ir favor isas been shown to one party
more Lha-.. to another, it is to the Protestants. Of.
this iwe do.nnt complain; iwe envy not our separated
brethren wlimt they possess ; neither ill Catholies
ever join ina senseless clamor against tihes. But
we do complain, that such being the case, Protestants
should lie imsessantly. railing against the, Acts incor-
porating Catholis, as if the latter alone had been so
dealt vifis by the Legislature. We ask, then, of the
Clurc-ch, to give a straightforiward reply to the foi-
lowing questions:-

1. Does not the Act 7Vic. Cap 68, incorporate the.
Anglican Bishops of Quebec and Toronto, together
Vilth certain other gentlemen thserein mentioned, givin-
to these Corporations thé rigit to hold real estate to
an.unlimited extent, eithler,inipper or Lowîer Canada,
and wihliout any restrictions. eitier as to the periods
vithusi ivlici, acquisitions of propérty must b regis-
herd, aci as te tie snanner in, iviicis suels propery nsay
b»e acquiredV- 2. Hava any ai tise Catisolic Ecclesi-
astical Corporations been su highsly favored T Are
there not restrictions upon snost of them, as to the
aimount ofi property they may liold, and upon ail of
,them, as to tie thiae allowed for the registration of
deeds, conveying to ihem any property 1 3. Does it
cosider that the P atn-iot acted ionesly, ivhen, ihilst
proessing to show the difference betwreen the amimus
wrhicli actuated the Legislature, iwisen legislating for
Protestants, and. that ivich. actuated. tsiem wien
legislating for Catholics, it cited the Churcli of Enog-
land Temcpor-alities. Act, and passe over in silence
the Act 7TVie..Cap. 68 ; -an Act whichs confers upon
Protestants, privileges higher than have been coniferred
upon any Catholic Ecclesiastical Corporations? We
put these questions to the Church, confidently ex-
pecting a straightforward reply. In this hope wre
are strengtlsened, by the generally entertained opinion,
that the Ch-ch is under the contral of one, not only
incapable o.f doing or sayiSg anything dishonorable
hiiself, but also incapable of countenancing such con-
duct in others.

as could be stuck upon erd, from here to the other
end of-the city, provided always,'that the worthy men
were not expected ta go tlhrough any hardships, or to
expose themselves. to any danger. Lots of missiona-
ries are to be found for the benighted French Cana-
dians ; but tben, to be sure, tie :only risk is, to tie.
souls of those to whom the amissionaries are sent. I4ts
of missionaries for home missions, in whicih there la
Much pudding to be got, and little work ta b doië.
Lots of ministers of the gospel, for anniversary. meet-
ings, for tea and thanksgiving parties, fer. the sake of
being smiled upon by the old women inthe galleries,
and pointed out on the platformn as that dear Mr. Elias
Squash, or that p.owerful preacher, Mr. Howlen
Cursen--atpudchrurn.est digito monstrari, et dicier-
hic· est-but not one, for the Maulimain or Karen-
missions-not one, for any service of real danger,
or. places where, as that wicked vag Sydney Smith
observed; the nerves of the new camer are in danger
of hein startied, by the announcement, at breakfast
with soie iospitable native cliief, of Cold mission-
a-y on tie sideboard." Well, after all, it is no great
loss to the ieatlen; they will ba all the better off in
this world, and none the worse in the hext, because
they have not been tauglht the whine of the conven-
tiele, or lad the cant and hypocrisy of the tabernacle,
superadded ta the vices o the savage ; and the mis-
sionares or the Church of Cirist-the gallant band of
Jessuits-of whom it is not yet on. record, that the
conplaint lias been made, " a mean cannot be found,"
iwill have fever difficulties ta conterd with.

CHARGE OF TH E ANGLICAN BISHOPS-
TO THE PUBLIC AT LARGE.

Tis charge, iwiicl, as Pwch obserred, was
fornerly twopence for admission to St. Paul's, and,
wve believe, very nearly a dollar for Westminster
A bbey,lias been revised and corrected. Westmninster
Abbey lias been opened to the public frec of charge,
and at St. PauPis, the price lias been much Iowered,
if not entirely abolisied. The visitors, whoim the
faine of the Great Exhibition lias attracted to Lon-
don, ivili thus have an opportunity of admciring the
beneficial effeets of the glorious Reformation upon,
the fine arts; and'will be permitted to admire (gratis)
tie esthetic abominations, ivith whsich Protestant tasta
lias defiled the ivalis, ofi wlat iwas once a temple
dedicated to tise service of the Most High God. It
is to be hoped-tlat Madame Tussaud will imitate the
excellent example set by the Ecclesiastical autiorities
of England, and tiat, for a time at least, the extra
sixpence demanded for admission into her Chadn4)er
of Horors, will be dispensed with. After an exami-
nation of the monuments in St. Paul's, the siglt of the
skiull of Fieschi, or of the knife with which Courvoisier
cust his master's throat, will prove an agreeable relax-
ation. We congratulate the sighft loving publie,
upon this important change, whieh, if destinel to fast,
may prove higlhly beneficial to the nomad tribes, so
vividly described by -1. Maylhew, in his letters on
" London Labor and the London Poor." With
ciurchies open gratis to the public, religion willl be
found cieaper than skittles, and a visit to Westminster
Abbey, a less costly amusement than a " go half-price
to the gallery of the Surrey theatre,.or the twopenny
hop."

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.

EPISCOPAL VISITATIoN.-At about hialf-past 2
o'clock, P.M., on Saturday last, His Lordship the
Bishiop of Montreal, left town on an Episcopal visi-
tation of the différent parishes of the Island of Mon-
treal, whîich will continue till about the 1st July.
On the saine day his Lordship the Bishop of Marty-
ropolis, started on a like mission, for the parishes of
the Norti-west portion of the diocese. Their
departure was announced by the ringing of ail the
bells of the city.

Monseigneur Baillargeon, coadjutor of bis Grace
the Arcibishop of Quebec, arrived at St. John's at
8 o'clock A.M., on Saturday last, on lis return from
the Eternal City, accompanied by the Revd. Mr.
Sax. He was there met by a number of Clergymen
from Quebec and Montreal, and several other gen-
tlemen iwio went to receive him. The joy of this
first interview iwas great indeed, as is the affection
whiiei all classes entertain for the worthy prelate.-
Accompanied by his friends, lie started for Montreal,
wlhere ha arrived at about ilree o'clock P.M. HE
first visited the Sanctuary de Notre-Dane-de-Bon-
Secours. when lie returned thanks to Almigity.God,
for his happ.y return. Ho afteriwards visited the
Episcopal Palace,. and at half-past seven embarked
for Quebec, whiere hea was anxiously expected.

WNe learna fromn thea Canadien thsat, Monseigneus'
Baillargeon azrrvued at Quebea at 7 o'clockc an Sun-
day msorning. The whiarf, streets, and windows,
thz-ough, and by whiichs he wras ta pass, were densely
crowded by tisa most respectabl1e citizens, anxious to
catch a ghimpe af theoir belçved prelsa, friend, and
fellowr-citizen.

Tise St. John-Seationof,: the Society de St. JTean
Blaptiste, wvere drawn.. up..on, the whîarf with bans-
ners, irssigeia, and tise cal ou'rs à tisa Cansadian Militia,
unrder which lis. Lordship proceeded on foot ta tise
Cathedral, whe tise Te Demiiyvas chîaunted before
lis saying mnasj. Suchs an assepsŠlage lias nover been.
witnessed in Quebep, since . tise. day on whlich Mon--
seigneur Piissy l'agde.din the.same place, aon his retur-am
from30m~ue.

lion. And ie, too,--Cthliics of Montreal-have . By dispatches received from Sir Harry Smith, iwe
been permitted ta have a. shsare in this great iworIr. learn hor little reliance can be placed upot the con-
Wien the memory of the Crystab: Palace shall have'versions effected by Protestant Missionaries.'Thepassed away, and ail the glories of the Iidustrial-Ex- .n.
hibition shall be reckoned amongst the things tiat Caffres, lie informs us, have not been defeated:; their
were, still will the Catholie University of Irelaànd:re- number is eo-verwhelning, and they have found consi-
main a monument cf thIe far-seeing wisdOm of ihr derable sympathy among the colored tribes of the
Prelates, and the enthusiastic devotion of lier cil- country. The Kat River Hottentots rose in a body.
dren ; and, althougi the contribution that i are"It is," observes Sir Harry, " an occurrence unpre-enabled te send ta the assistance of our persecuted is I be'es S i H "a tr
brethren mnay be but-smali, if we consider. the great- cedented, I beiive, infis» ieistory a t world, tsat
ness of their wants; if, on.the allier hand, iwe regard a mass of citilised d-en, the greater part born in the
the means of many ai the contributors, it cannot but Christian faith"-in Protestantism lie should have
seem large. But large-or small, tiankfully will it lbe said-" and the remainder converted and improvin
received by our bretiren.on. the other side of the At-. Chrtians"-Protestants again Sir Harry means-Iantic, as a proaf of tise deep sympathsy iitis wliicîs ive
contemplate tseir lie-oie mrsistancth vthe advirsarias "lfor years assembled in societies and villages, under
of our beloved Church. We have heard it men- excellent clergymen, should suddenly, and vithout
tioned, that in several othier-districts in Canada, the any cause whatever, rush back, in nearly one torrent,
example of the Catholies of Montreal is about ta be ta barbarism and savage life." Iaulthese Kat Ri-.
olloîvoed: Quebee iriwi net, we think, be last in the ver Hottentots been really converted, had they beenfield.>

_ _made Christians, and. Catholics ; taught te affirin

The Church, as we fully expected-it would lias something, instead of having been made merely Pro-

acknoiiedged its error, with respect ta the Act tastants-thatis, taught te deny something-the ca-
incorporating the Catholie Bishops.of Lower Canada.; tastrophe wich Sir Harry deplores, would not have
and-e hope tiat for the future, itrwill-be more care- occurred.. Eut even Protestanis are becoming weary
fui in reg-ard ta fhe statements it inserts, reecting n iof their attempts at missionary enterprise ; they begin
the. Catholic Church in this country, and be less ready to see, that net unto them lias been conmnitted the

to receive as truth, the assertions of that unprincipled task of converting tIse nations, and of making the
th eathen, members of the kingdom iofourGod. In aportion of the press, which seems toiaie hat een metingofe . mrcnBpitUin erepent meenaiS of ise- Asuaicars Baptist Unsion, ivareligion, pure and undefiled, consists in abusing the find a speaker-the Rev. Mr. I-Iaswell,.of thea Maul-

clergy, and Sisters of Charity in ther convents, and main. lifission-givisg utterance te the following
i setting al the obligations of common honesty at Jeremiad :-" More missionaries must be supplied, or
deiance. the missionary rork must cease. Men were noiw

Having admitted the falsity of the statement of greatly needed, at various stations in Eastern Asia.
The Karen station was noi vacant; a man ras

the Patriot, to the effect that by Act 12 Vic. Cap. rwanted-, and must be, had for tiat station; and the
136, tfse Ecclesiastical Corporations thereby consti- Great IHead of the -€, hurch iwould hold thei respon-
tuted, were authorised te hold real property te an sible if they did not provide a nan." We would re-
unlimitcd extent, the Church continues, "Will the commend Mr. Haswell t apply.ta Ben d'Israeli; he
T W S talone, seems ta know.any thing.of the whereabouts of

e ence t aurcss oa rhe gos o th o givder s?" a the long expected coming man. H e continued-
reference to our cotemporary's other bnders?" andc "There was but one active mssionary aI- l aulmain,
promises that they shiall be speedily. corrected, if and le trembleda-to receive his letters from the mis-
pointed out. Blunder is not the word ive would sions, lest it shold be anrnunced that:the health of
make use of te denote the deviations from the truth, tiatmissionary.had failed.. The mission must be re-
I w.ichz h» •t i Tie'irdnblunder finorced. Wlhereshould,the men come from?" (and

guidt. Techo answers where.; tlhat1is, it would,.if it werc an
sgifies anerror of thes iad; the word re consider Irish echo.) "It was necessary that the nissionary
more appropriate to-the circumstance,eis much shorter, should have a thorough, isitelleetual training; but if
-nd denates a fault of the heart. But let thaat pass. thoroughly educated men could not be obtained,
W.rl the Clhurch undertake ta correct the blunder, others must ie found. Hor should ire get them?"

Vhsich ve wil. for the second, tirnç, point outI Aye, there is the rub. "Ministersof the Gospel
We quoté from te..CIirch. "I r-p.eaking of Pro- were guilty. .He knewr there were many hio awould
testant enacttments, te . atrip& mes-ely citedi one, have gone years ago, had the means been supplied."
(the Church of Ungland Temporalities Act) in order. That is, if the missionaries were well paid for the job,
te show the fish of')ne, and&esh.of the other policy, and found-iri tea and sugar. " There ivere now means
pursued by the Legisfctture whs. calleid upon.ta act enough; whatiwas wanted was preaciers of the gos-
in their Roman Catholic, or their Protestant chsr:- pal" Lot4of thesesoidisant nminister.f the.gospel
acter." Whicii being interpretedt nieans, that ths. are,-tq, be found likewise, whsçre.:tiey. are not wanted.
Pat4q'opíeted a particular Ardt, (the.-EchofsiMgk We;would. undert.e tao, t,one, for ns many tubs
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The proceedings in tlie Colonial Parliament are
aingularily devoid -of interest. We copy from the-

anntreal.Herald the foilowing conversation, relative
o the Clergy Reserves
l answer to tbe'Hlon. Mr. DeBlaquiere, the Hon.

Mr. Leslie replied, that he believed it was not the.
idtention of Governiment ta introduce the discussion of
ihe Clergy Réserves, during the present session.

Hon. Mr. DeBlacquiere had not asked the question
through any indiscreet curiosity, but he had some.im-

prtant papers vhich he would wish to lay before the
*ouse.

Hn. Mr. Lefie could nt conceive that it would be-
ïm the poweraofGovernment t talite any action respect-
ig the Clergy Reserves, until the bill now before the
Inperial Parliament is disposed of.-He7ald.

Mr. Baldwin, in reply ta Mr. Sherwood, said that
the Rebellion Losses Commissioners were continuing
their enquiry; that ministers iad not determined to

ay the claimants ill after another application to Par-
iaent, but they did en a krow what te do till the
Comrnissioners Jlaid rcpoied.-Pilat.

We copy the following, whiclh lias been going the
rounds of the Protestant papers. " The Montreal
Courier says, that tlhree Roman Catliolie institutions
in Lower Canada possess a total income larger than
the hviiole provincial revenuie." We do net think tiat
there is any one fool enougli to believe sumch a bare-
faced lie ; but sil1, we would askl the author of the
above, ta naine the institutions referred ta, and we
pledge ourselves to uiame the ainount of tlheir incomes.

We bave received fromnMr. B. Cosgrove ofQuebec,
a specimen of a cheap coinpilation fromn Butler's Lives
of the Saints, a volume i 270 pages closely printed,
for the sur iof ame qîuarter-dollar. Weo tiave been
favored also from the sane gentleman, viti a copy of
the Little Catiolic Hynmn Book, containing a choice
selection of Songs of Catholic piety, designed for the
use of Schlools; published by E. .Dunigan . Bra-
ters, New York, from whicli ve extract the lollov-

ing, as breathing the very spirit ofCatholic charity:-
GOOD FRIDAY.

O Deus, ego amo Te.
My Gad, I love Thee, not because

I hope for Ileaven thereby;
Nor because tliey, who love Thee net,

Musthurn eternally.

Thou, O my Jesus, Thou didst me
Upon the Cross embrace ;

For me didst bear the nails and spear,
And manifold disgrace;

And griefs and torments numberless;
And sweat of agony ;

E'en death itself-and all for one
Wno was thine enemy.

Then why, O blessed Jesus Christ I
Should I not love Thee well;

Not for the sake of-winning Heaven,
Nor of escaping Hell :0

Not with the hope of gaining aught;
Not seeking a rewa.d;

But, as Thyseif hast loved me,
O cver-loving Lord ?

E'en sa I love Thee, and ivill love,
And in thy praise wili sing;

Solely because Thou art my God,
And ny eternal King.'

C OR R ESP ONDE N C E.

To ithe Editor oftlhe True Witness and Cathohc Chronicle.
DEAR SIR,--Vhen Dr. Brownson delivered hiîs

admirable lectures here, some persans found fault
with hin for lhaving compared the spirit of Protest-
antisin to the spirit of hie carnal Jews, or tlie spirit
of Esau, a spirit wlhicli is always more solicitous for
the mess of pottage lian for the divine blessing
attacied to the birthriglit. Whlietier the comparison
made by the icarned lecturer, be just or otherwise,
may, I think, be seen, by an article publisied in the
Montreal Gazette of the 31st uit., under the title
" Custom-House Hours;" the concluding portion of
the article is as follows:.

'<This holiday matter is one of unjust sectarian
intolerance, towards those vhose consciences and
whose labor are interfered with by the compulsory
observance. The season of business is made short
enough in Lower Canada, by the direct interposition
of Providence, unmistakably made known by lisworks ; andi theme is lie reason why it chou-Id bc macle
shorter, by lie wvii i a portion y the comiuiity,
on religous «rounds which the portion principal]>
affeted utterfy reptudiate. The command of the AI-
mighty is suflicient for the observance of the Sunday;but what right lias one set h men la deciare otherdays Ia hc sacred, andi compel ther sets af men ta
submit la loss and inconvenience by observing them?
There are now eleveni working days so set, apart,
affecting materially the interest of the whole ceom--
numnity, and oppressively straiimg the consciencesofai large portion, for îia reason Ihan that certain sects
&hoose ta consider tln reholy, without any warmmm-in
Scripture for their' balie. To the observance of Christ-
mas day, we suppose ail mon wouîld agree ; but any~ther danys shouldi h biet ta individual scruples entirel.y.
fthe ae no atheTro evland it yvould not be out

umder the.natice of Palaet' origtesbet

bell Silr, couldi Esas, with ail his attentions ta bis
bly and lus purse, dlesie ain.article marc ta lis taste ?

la not suchi an article worthy the pen ai a Pagan
plmiosopher ? We sec itih how much reason the

Son of God exclaimedi, "I-How hardly wvill tuhey who a
hm ve îmîcey enter iota thîe kingdom of Heaven !"

Te whmae cfthe ahbove article is the outporing ofi
he spiriti mammon worslhp ; very litte regard is

pait the gratitude and love we cwe ta God. The
tr hr in lme Gazette woul fagi have us serve the

Lorwith the fear-of slaves, net with.the alfection cf
reldmn : the slave svdl grudgingly dalal he can toe

acquit himself of.his task ; the child will never think-
he can do too much to please a good father. The-
Church of Christ, wisely judging that nothing could'
be more reasonably required from children towards a
good Father, forbenefits they receive froinmI{in, than
gratitude, instituted several holidays throughout the
year, on which the faithful might return thanks ta
their Father in Heaven, for the inestimable blessings
conferred on them through Christ ; and also as a
means to perpetuate the memory of the great mysteries
wrought in our favor, keeping them ever prominently
before our minds. One of these holydays is leld
sacred, in nemory of that day in which the Redeemer,
in siglt of His apostles,,went up gloriously into
Heaven, for this reason called Ascension Thursday.
The observance of this day, is an excellent means of
raising our thouglhts and desires, to that blessed abode
where the saints rest ivitli Christ, in that place wlhiclh,
according to His promise, He vent to prepare for His
faithful servants ; it is besides an excellent means to
excite us to diligence in the service of God, to fervor
in the pursuit of Heaven, and to praise the Lord for
His mercies. This is wlat the writer in the Gazette
calls sectarian intolerance, because some rebels
against the Church don't wish to observe this festival,
choosing ratlier to follow the disobedience of a lewd
monk like Luther, or of a brutal vile-killer likze
Henry the VII., than to imitate the obedience of
the children of the Clurch. Ile complains of violence
oflered to the consciences of him and his patrons, the
greedy noney hunters. He must excuse us if wcpay
no deference to an erroneous conscienCe, formied on
principles ngainst which reason revolts. He says
there is no warrart in.Scripture for keeping holydays
but Christ did not found the Cliurch hvlich Hecon-
manded us to hear, on a book, but on men appointed
to govern and direct her. Besides, it is false to say.
there is no warrant in Scripture for the keeping loly-
days. Did not the Jews keep a holiday, to coin-
meniorate the victory of Judith over Holofernes ?
another to comnemmorate their delivery from the
snare of Aman by Estier? and another to coin-
memorate the dedication of the temple by Solomon?
Until I read the article in the Gazette,l1 thought the
Protestants knew something of the Bible, they boast
and prate so much about it. The Catholics, in
kceping other days holy besides Sunday, are moved
theretoby tiese words of tie Bible, " HIle tliat sowetl
sparingly shall reap sparingly ;" and thiese other
vords, "Don't be solicitous then, saying, ilat shall

we drink, or wierewith shall ive be clothed, for after
all these thing s the heathens look ; but seek first the
kingdom of God and His justice, and all thiese things

dvill be added to you." The Protestant tLinks the
business of making money more important, therefore lie
complains low mch lithe observance of a holyday
interfere's with the service of mammon. Protestants
seemn anxious to make us forget the divine mercies,
from the zeal wherewith they strive to abolish festivals
instituted to perpetuate the memory of them. I am,

Yours sincerely,
P. McG.1

Montreal, June 3, 1851.
Our correspondent mighut have observed, how very

silly is the complaint of the Gazeute, against the
observance of the Feast of the Ascension as a holy-
day, upon the plea thaI it is a holyday peculiar to
Catholies. It is a holiday of obligation imperatively
enjoined by the Protestant Church of England ; and
its observation is as much the acknowledged duty of
the Ciurchi of England man,-as it is of the Catholic.
The law iin virtue of whicl, business. is. suspended
upon that day, is no more a concession- to Catholics
than it is to Protestants of the Anglitan Establish-
ment. The Feast of the Ascension is commanded
te be kept holy, by the sama autdm/ity whicli com-
mands the Sunday to be kept.holy. The observance
of the latter, is no more a duty, thanisthe observ-
ance of the former,. both being commanded by the
Churcb; and if we have the rightto reject ber au-
thority in one instance, we have the sane right in the
otier. It is nonsense for the Editor of the Gazette
to talk about Sunday beingobserved by the command
ofAlmigIty God. We defy him, or any other Pro-
testant, to prove the assertion ; to adduce asibgle
passage front the Bible, i which. Sunday-or -from
the New Testament, i nrwhich ney particular day of
the week, is commanded to be observed as a day of
total abstinence from labor. Til ilien, it is rank
hypocrisy for Protestants to pretend to enforce by
law, the observance of the Sunday ; and an iniquitous
violation of the liberty of the subject, for a Protestant
legislature to prevent men from doing whbat they think-
fit on. that day, as well as on any other.

To the Editorof the True Witness and Catholi Chronuicle.
DEAR Sm,-Well! the long-pent-up sympathy of

the Catholics of Montreal, and the burning indigna-.
tion with wiihiIh they regard the oppressive measures
on the tapis mi Locndon, have at length found an,
utterance here. The ech of their enthusiastic
voice will speedily. resound beyond.. the Atlantic,
bidding a cheerful I" God, speedI" to our struggling
brethren, and an admonition to their persecutors.
But. it is not the loud,- enthusiastie cheers of our
assemled& people,.no. their sympatliising addresses,
wih ii.il reachÂ he heart of the oppressor. The
clirers, aund tbe addresses, and the resolutions, would
ail: alike -pass awa, as the idle wind, leaving scarce a-
nmemiory behid; but not se vith the offirings so
generously mad·e-not so with the siz or seven./atn-
drMedidollars offered up at the -shrine of religion-tom
forwrard-. the erention cf a Catholic University, in
Irelknd; and- thmts. carry out the suggestions .of Iisi
Holiness,.Pius tlie-Ninth. Thisissi the only effectuai
meanso.fSmamkig Russelhiear our voice.. TMîs.con--
templated University is the gangrene,which.eat-a vay

-bis corrupt heart, and by lending so vigorous a hand
to h elp it on, we bave given him a grievous thrust,

I was not at all sirprised to sec it announced iu
certain veracious journals in this vicinity, that there1
was a lamentable want of respectability at our meet-
ings. Of course there was, according to the common
acceptation of the word, amongst a certain hypocritical
class, vith whom, to be respectable, means ta keep ai
gig, whilst plain honesty walks a foot. To be sure
there were no men at the meetings, wbo had won a
character of respectability by their repeated bank-i
rupties,-none of your sanctimonious wlitewashers,
who make fortunes as easy as kiss your hand, and
kneel all the more complacently atI "family prayer,"
for lhaving made themselves r'espectable, by defrauding
the laborer of his hire, by grinding the poor, or by ap-
propriating, for their dirty purposes, the iard-gotten
earnings of I'.ish Catholie widows and orphans. Not
one of these "honorable menI" could we see there, so
it is no wonder that the mectings iwere not respectable.
No ! the men who met there werehlime really respect-
able portion of the community-the ionest, industrious
shopakeeper, the lhard-working nechanic, and the toiling
day laborer-these vere, for lie mnost part, lthe mnen
who met, and subscribed ; and the money whicli tiey
gave, liasa blessing upon it, for iftwas honcstly earned,
whichlicannot b said of many collections hviich we
wot of. But considering lie amiount collected at our
mieeting, I lardly think it worth my while ta notice
the .silly talk about want of respectability. Allow
me, Mr. Editor, ta sign myself

Yours truly,
NoT AT ALL A Ecspecalule PersOn.

Montreal, June 2, 1851.

To lhe Editor of hie Tuc Pi Vness and Catholic Chronice.
Srn,-I perceive from the TRnUE WITNESs, Itlat

an unfortunate man of lime naine of Swayne, caling
himself a Carmnlite, lias lately publishied some iorrid
lies respecting the Conressional, m the Irish Orange
journals. You, Sir, have already partially refuted
the falseioods of this abandoned creature, whio is, it
seems, at present under thme patronage a the Priest's
Protection Society in Dublin. Now it would be
well for you, IMr. Editor, ta make it generally
known, that this ma, Swvayne, about tventy years
ago, was guilty of at least three forgeries, on the
Dublin Bankiaus; two on Lalouciai ofCastle Sircet,
and a third for nearly £200,.af lie Bank of Ireland.
He forged the naine of Dr..Murray, Archibislhop of
Dublin, and that of one of bir priests, ihe latter o
whomn the thad the impudence to personify at the Bank.
On presenting his forged Bill at lhe Bank of Ireland,
it struck lihe officiai, as soniething strange, and very
unuisual, that a man in the Arcibishop's highl position,
should have anything to do vith Bills ofi this kind;
and renembering that there was a brother of Dr.
Murray, confidentially employed in another depart-
ment of the Bank, lie went to show him the signature.
Swayne, thus being left at the counter, took the alarn,
absconded, and was notl ieard of in Ireland for a long
time. The depositions were sworn at the Ilead
Office in Dublin, and for some time it ias confidently
expected that lie would fal into thie hands of justice,
and be transported for lire. How m ucti btter for
Iiîî, if such inld been lis lot, andt1itîntLie pool
wretch atd been saved froin the stili greater misery
and degradation of apostacy. For a long time I
never heard any further tidings of Swayne, when
next I heard ofI hin, lie iwas figuring away, disgrace-

fy, in Lme Police Courts of Manchester, wrierc hue
iras offert brouglit umîî for dunken brawtls, anti savage
treatmient of a wretcthed fenale, whom lie called bis
vife. I could give you iany more particularsof this
uahappy man, but fthe above will suffice to show, wliat
little credit can be given to the declamations against
the Confessional, of an impudent forger and swindler.
His Revelations about the KnoctopIihîer business, arc
about as genuine as were the Bills lue presented at the
Dublin Banks. This Swayne, is a fair average
specimen of the miserable tools, that are mnployèd by
the Orange and Biblical party in Ireland, ta calum-
niate our holy religion. By giving insertion to the
above you will oblige

Yours trul,

Montreal, June 2, 1851.
We have received the above communication froi

a gentleman of high standing la British North America,
whoI knew Svayne well, and whose naine and office,
give to us a sullicient confidence in the truth of its
statenents, to induce us to comply with his request;
not fr lime sake of abusing the unhappy man Svayne,
for we do not believe him to be a bit better, or a hit

orse, than the average run of apostate priests-irvleed
he is on the whole a very fair specimnen but for the-J luit Fcuàiiàzlý.; U li L
sake- of showing the vorthilessness. of the testimony Wat, - -

brought farward against our holy.religion. Rogues Harle>,
and clieats must of necessity ha-te Catholicity, andwc Peas, - -
receive their abuse as a high compliment to its purity. Bnckwheat,

Rye, - -

To the Editor oflhe Montreal:Wtlncss. Potatoes,0 - --

h3eamîs, Amneric-Irn.Sm,--When. an editor perceives a. cotemporary 1eans, Cana!n,
notorious for factious bigotry; and sectarian intole- Honey, -
rance, assailing thm character of a respectable body Beef, - ' -
of men, le ought to- weigli weil-the nature o the MAutton, - -
charge preferredi before copying it into his paper;. Lamb, -.- -
and shouldit refer -to, any acts, deeds or documents, Veal,
these,I thuink, shouhl: have been examined, that the Butte Fresh -
truth or falsehoodof the accusation might have been B ett'-r, rsait,
ascertainedj Illbave been led to address to you these Chiese a t -
few observations, in consequence of your having en- L'.rd, - -
darsed the vile aid slanderous remarks of the Toronto ?Iaple.Sugar
.P'tioti on the " Acts" enabling the Catholie Bisbops ;Turmies,
of anada, to hold- property to a limited extent / Eggs, -.

Evei, Sir, Lad the Patriot's slander remainedunr. Fleur, -- -

futed-yousbould not have copied it; without provioisy Beefl, - -

'examining the "acts" referred ta, qtwh car'yn oe.Fe
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advance in justification of your vangelical conduct;
after having seen its falsification in the columns of the
True Witness? You cannot prefer any legitimate
plea of ignorance, for you knew it, in your soul, to be
false. Gracious God, how can you bh so reckless of
your own character, and that of the sect to which you
profess to belong, as thlus to stigmatise both for the
sake of an ignoble existence1 Is it by such means
you hope to evangelise the " ignorant" French Cana-
dians1j Believe me, Sir, you are every day rendering
more odious the "9cause," of whiclh necessity or in-
sanity bas induced you to becone the advocate. lad
you doubted the explanation given by Ihe True Wit-
ness, of the "Acts" referred to, should you not, as a
gentleman and a clhristian, have examined the saule,
and if found, as had been stated, eithier have let the
matter drop, or else confessed that your Toronto
cotemporary had borne false vitness ? But no, sucli
dignified conduct woui'ld not.gratify your innate malice,
nor subserve your unliallowed pui pose; so you
adopted a more congenial course.

It is needless to further eliarge on your vile and
unworthy conduct, and, cqually so, to call on you for
hlie amende honorable; nor shlou!ld it deserve. the

slirhtest notice, vere it not hliglh time the public, ao
large. should know liow devoid of ionor, honesty and
truth, is rte cvangelical editor of the organ of Pro-
testantism in Mortreal.

Montreal, June 4, 1851. Y. Z.

(Wrillenfor flhe Duie l'itness.)
LINES ON THE DEATH OF A DEAR SISTER.

BYi.R. E. M.

Sie bath passed away fron slle gltison.e earth,
Who,, alil nas wak-ig tmo a scondf biffli;
When the breath of sweet Spring w's on the breeze,

And its bright green mantile o'er fields anîd trees.
Whenli the sun shone warmn, throungh lha long, long day,

Fror ailshe liath passed away.
She hath passed away, wlen the silvery rills,
ikushed joyously dowim from the sunny hiis;
W'ihen the shiing river dlowedi murmiiring.by,
Reflecting the hues of hIe deep blue sky.
Or irnaging backc the.pale moonlight's ray.

Froi ail sue hîath passed away.
She hath passed away when the rose of Juie,
was opening ils buds to) he glowing moon
Whern birds were warbling in leafy bowers,
And bees were hov'ring ro0nd openg flowrs.
when tius worl n'asful aoisse ay

F'rnrnaIl site lizath passedi away.
She hath passed away, wlien hopes fair and brighlt
Were fifling lier home -wit their joyous lightl;
WVhen ail seemed a happy future ta tcll,
To a sister wio loved lier warm and weil.
But witL whoilom she mighlt no longer stay,

From all se hath passed away..
She hath passed awny, but why should we mourn,
Though to us, alas shie niay ne'er retiirn
Though sunshine and flowers deck glade and hili,
lTe home she hatih gone tois brighter sili-
And there with lier God vill shie ever sUy,

eappy, thatJnhe-iath passed away.
Moitîenil,JtinL 2, 1851.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Siiptan, C. E.,A. Doiunelhy, Esq., £1 5S; Corn-

wao, C. W., A. tart eonaid, Eýq., £2 3 9d ;
Fincl, Miles M'Millan, Esq., 12s Gd.; Prescott,
TIhomas Fitsimon, £1. 12s 6d, Tjlonas N\'hehn
12s 6d ; New Paisely, New. Glasgow, C. E., Mr.
Edward'Caury, Gs 3d ; AmherstbuYgh, James Keville,
10s; Pertli, J«ohn, M'1Nama, 6s. 34i Alexandrin-,
D. M'Giliî, Esq., s d; St. 1olycarpe, John
M1'Donnald, 6s 3d.

B ir t h s.
At Elgia Place,. Sanguinet Street, on the ls int,

Mrs. Richard Mulligan, o a. son.
Married.

In this city, on the 2nid inst., at the Parish Church
by the Rev. Mr. Connclly, Mr. Peter Fegan, of thie
city, to Miss Mary Anne Mc4Manes, èldest daughter of
William McManes, Esq.,. of the Township cf Gore,
Canada Easi.

Die d..
ln this city, on the 3St uIlt., at lier father's residence

Gabriel Place, af disease of the ieea, Sarah Maria,
eidest daugliter of Franîcis Mullins, Esq.

On Wedhesday morning, June 4th, aged 45 years,
Mary M'Kiinon, the beloved wife of Mr. JohnJohn-
son, after a long and painful illness, which she has
bore vith christian fortitude and resignation.

At Qulebec, on Ite 31st ult., Mi,. James Kelly, a
native of County Meali, Irelaid, aged 73 years.

MONTREAL MAR.lKET PRICES.
coacRECTED BY THE CLERXO F TH.E BONSECOURS MAnELT.

Thursday, June 5, 1851.
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E .TUE TRUEw .yi-S, ANPIT CATHOLICCIHQRONICLE.

40 R El G N I1N T ELI G E N C E. craft's expected inabiitte sentattixecuticn oantedand ïbedbnkey was led, n mucih state, into sparkn with stars of light, raiantwith rubies,
-s.recorded, it is said:tIt "the great finishing,$chool- the vestry;' tienhaving been first skinned alive, the emerald and diamonds, am([surmounted with a crose

master:was preýeigaged to lecture that mornin to donk.ey was aerifxced l tie manner usual.and custô- chiefly composed àfgeme.
ther: 0upils in another part of thé country? 'lThe mary on Paln i aad the carcase caten by the The only Irihmen'selected te be assistant Jurera ia

The fnien s of oms oleon are actirely enaed letters,! howYever,:are certified tobie exact copies frèin Bishop.and, clergj. asisisted and iwaited upon by the u lr eThomnas Ilulton, Summner Bill, Dulia;Mr
Ilt h e p a i.i .ýp1e t i f tie Nn sk o a e a f j n g g d e t r s l t hrea e c rt f e t b c i i r CS ion y e t aiî n r ts > rt c e a h e C y tatx ï b t ùi-preparig.getitions çrerévisienof tic enstu the originals, and-they.willgive. the reader abundance distinguished lay-converts who had held the canopy. John M'Master of Banbridgé, and Mr. Robert Lird-t.on..heGepeal Cmitee for t Revision cfo of material for:reflection.- ;Tie'iirst.is iu the form:of The skin of the donkey willie sent down sa elfast.

Cohe titulwiich silsseat i i paris, lias jilSI BSay,theotô iteonwhic hpa ints seaO0O pie s jt a polite note, and- lias an .air of.genteel common- oflile of .ic is 'fTimes; for tle especial use of THÉ FATAL ACCIDENT ON TEE CHEs.UiRE JUNCTIONn tthe piace-lie an invitation, or an answer ta one: t ti editor ;«anti e have not the least dout that he RÀwYA.-Tle jury have returned a veîdiët cf Acci-
petition vhich it ihas adopted On the otier band, eMr. residinga MtSouthavrk will ill exhibit liself in i weely for the next twelve dental Death, aucompanying thIe verdict with cbseria-
General'Cavaignc and Ledru Rolin are biddiug for a pt the oflice unavoilably declitred by Calerait oà months. We remain, Sir, your very obedient sei-- lions imputinggreat blane tolite executive committee,aoeeptvr ar-e Comtte
lie seet voices of. the people. The .Presse, strange Wed nesday next viz to execute Maria Clarke a speeda vants, TEE PARTIEs WHO SUPPLIED THE DoNKEY. an a charge cf imprudence and irdiseîelion against

to say, adoptsitheGenerai as its candidate., answer wiil oblige stating terms say n'ot less than £20.' Clifton 28th April, 181." the oflicers. No mcrease wh.btevei was made ma the
M. Leon.Fauchier lias bcen.interfering inelections «"To th-Iigh Sheriff of Suffolk." . ' ' locomor1ive powers of the company for the greatly

again. Such a espatch as tihe folloviig,-sent te Tic second lias a Pecksnilan mcrality it: D-. CAHILL îs LivERPooL.--There appeared increasedi traffie along the line fI-om Chester to Man-
tire Prefect of the Landes, révious to the clection of in 1lire Standard re oi Tuesday, tiro letters pur- Chester, during te Crhesier race week ; there w'as n
a 'representative for the dîpartment,-seéms to Eng- "Sir-This day i Was Reading te newspaper pring thae been adesstt te bctv. Dr. Ca- authoriseaenoitlee of ptetraiondepartment
lshmen a gross abuse of tie Ministerial position:-- When I saw the adévrtise for A lhainginan for that. iill, b' the ler. J. B. e, Inent . rangemens we adopted n for the safretyof the pubiý;1-1raurgernents %ereuipttfo Lsfe>cfheubc

"Paris, Mav 9, 11.1 i.M1 . utifortunate Woman if lthere is înot A priso core Juîde's, and successor lere of he ev. ilugh in reference lu the Sunen tunnel, where the collision
"ctl presence of the manmeuvres wlrich the extreme fored and that you cannot Get n eoe by' the time i Wili O'Neill,-a Ivorthy successor, as h event shows. îook place. h'ie jury fidi tiit during the day thera

Opp'ositien direct againust the law cf May 31, 1850, come as A suBstitute le finish that whichtie law TheRlevI. Mr. Loie invitei Dr. Cabili to an oral wasthe greatest iegulaityitedespatchand arriva
you ought te deelare, and t make known, by your reqUre Yours respect controversy, wiici Dr. Cahill, very mu tl te icai- of the trinsr)liarains from Manchester ta Chester; and are of
sub-prllècls, ltat, inithie opinion cf tire Geverrneni, prepaid .f al>'subprfecstht, n he piio ofth Goermet, reaidfulyproval of ai prties lhere, declinied. To thre su--opinion that thre management of thle railway is imoper-
the electors, friends of order, cannot, in consulintg tire 1cr the Govereryof the ipsWichli GoaleSufdlid.rnto t.dfeet ainint icnt, an gerIln e safely of tIhe
interests of the country, g;ve their votes except to a The third speaks of " Mr. CaPcraft," craves gihreuponl -te Rev. Mir. Loe sent his letter to the p ic. tInc li, heri-y trecommend that, ii
candidate vo is very decided on defendmrg ,and secresy, and states that the wiriter is in " ldesperate S/andard, never iitimatin ta Dr. Calill thai ewlis ier te guard agamst lre recurrence of a siini]ar
maintaiung the elctoral law of May 31. P.S.-he circuinstances. accident, there should be an authorisei servant cf Ile
paty c ider unanirmoisly support GenCerai Durieu, cabout to do se, and lie accompand it by a second cmpan statioed at eac end ef lie Sutten tunnel, so
the only oie'of the candidates wl lias declared that In the fourtli, flic iriter modestly recomiends which tie letter conveys lhad been sent to Dr. Caiili as te signai to the trains, and thereby prevent two
he wili maintain lte lav of May 31." hîîinself as a self-reliant, trust;ortliy person- on Sun day, but iiei, in point cf faet, was ntever sel trains fron beinîg hn tUe tunnel oi the same line at ne

After the election, M. Girardui ivill endeavor to "April th 2151 ta Dr. Calil at ail ! In this letter lie intimnates-- lime. Theyi cinsider also that thIe carriages liaving to
induce tire Assenbly once more te repeal its censure "Sir-having unlderstood 3c Wt a Man o Wed- amnrg otier allegations equally trie-that Dr. Ca- Pass tiihrouzh a lunnel a -suh a iength should bu
on tie unpoplar Minister.-M. Odilloi Barrotnesday Morning te Perform the Office Of hanmani hill ditd net deny tha ie had preacied such ductrines lurmshed with lights; and they also callention te

dbeg most respectfully Te Offer Myself to your'Notice as that tire blood of the Vir inMary was siedi upon te shrtess cf the iterval aiiawed for trais foliowhngdeciaresiisiFsrg l avercfliterepea i tec Confident i Ar Abel t .From.ealher on thie saine hue, from the terminus and
electoral law of the 31st of May, as tle onlyii means yredient Servanirte cross, nid thrat shie slhared mn thie atoeunemnt then intermdiate staions. The îocmotive superintendentyour. obedieni Servant, irndtettoi.TiIcnoisile-nectýt
of getting over the elections of 1852 without, blood- No Street Square White Chappel." made in virtue of lier participation in our Saviou s thoughît the "Druiud," the first engiue, weiglied twenty
shed. Tie Constitiaionnel takes tie sane viewi.-. . . .siff erimgs. Dr. Cahill deies i a letter te Ithe Couricr itons wlien i started, and lias conitinued under this mis-
Letters froin Lyons announce that, attie municipal rTie fifth is waitten mi a busiess-like Maniner an t-day thait hImeve ever received or sar suthi a lettert, lake nil Captain Lalfan, mUe Goverrnment Inspector,
electins f the Guillotière, not less ila thirty-tree names sixty pounsas a far remneration. and lie denies that ie ever p reached such doctrines. brouglit lhis belief to tIe test of a weighing machine,

Reds hae been named, and only three Conservatives. Tire sixth is aise wrkman-like:- iAnd in tlis predicament Mr. Lowe hias placedimii- andt showed thattil was but fifteen tons i weit On
Deal. April -2151 self. iuesday, a special train on le Great Northleri Railway

SPAIN. "Honoured Sir-Undierstanding ihat you cannot gel left London wilih 250 Ipasseers, te witnuess thIe aee

The elections for tie province of Madrid h]ave a marinlu to taire the job of hanging the Voman oi \Ved- DEATII OF Mat. VALENTINE SrV.-Mr. Va- bet ween tire Flyinig )urntchnanr and Voltigeur at York.
S . i nesday next I wili volunrteer to du thie business if the lente Siitlh, a mîîerchanrt of considerable standing, lreiixed t i iwere tIwo enines, cadi twentîy toits in

bteenIr ar aiseiera;athoe t lite ore arte terims are liberal and suit ime 1 remrain your respected died in this toro wi lIthe morning- of Thursday last, weigit; so thali, against 600 people oun the Chester Clip
f servant." under circurmstances iwlich deserve sone notice. This day, dran by a fifteen ltis engine, forty, toits were

e Democratic section have abstained fro veting Ii the seventht, tire irriter says hsie is a rarriedi an, unhay enileian wias at t -e recent Protestant employed to take 250 passengcrs to York ; and in tiis
The public functionarnes adopted ail sorts of illegalities t s g is - . e.s a t s r co'tmrs," remarks the .Dail Ees, " is to be seen tireciieeting-duiiererîe Uetweem goati amtibatiansfe anti usafe2mari
in order to secure thre triuimphi of thre Governmnent adta j egti eto n i g yars. nemg here, and wvas calied( on to propose a resolu- didlerence betweeni good anidbad, safe andi unsafe mlan--
lanrdaes a sthue itetion-wipcf wilute pe fern . i Tirewriter of the eighth oiers iiiiseli as a substi- tion. Ie cormencedins speech in a se-possessed ageent."candidates at lte electiauts ihiclu mil taIre place after1,
to-morrow. Threats cf every deriion are matie tute, " being able and conpetent to fulfd lis place on and unexcited tinaner, and irasI.urmg le necessity Sixua RonnRY Or GoD.-Ole of the tires

Ss its occasion upon the sane terms as Calcraft if you of severe legislation against Cardirral Whsemaantin and boxes of aold dust missed while on h(ie wray froin South-
usebofrrowarshe esthink proper teoengage ie." the Catholics, whien (as ire entionred in ti reeport amptonti0 Londl by tIhe South Western Ilai va, was
anti rural parishes. . . Thlue nTinth expects tle naine to be kept a secret, of trhe neetiniggiven in the Tablet) his utterance found or ic bank cf he raihvay, near the Whnchesîer

Tire interestg position cf Queen Isabella is noeand if lite cifer be accepted, "I siall assume the grew lit-k, hisunouth twitelied, lirestaggered forraad Station. A rerard cf £250 las been fered for lU
longer doubted. It [s saidi traI ler Majesty frmail>' naine of Patrick Keley of Kildare Ireland.an" ant cl eavil ' bystanders raised him ime- restorain cf te l mising boxes. Tre police have
declared tc lier three physictians that lhenceforth she . ...· asertairedI thrat two men quitted Southampion on
intended te confort to all their irishies, and directed Tire tenth is honored with tie acquaintance of diately, and ie appeared te revive rapidly. H.'e iras'Thiursday niglit by the mail tnan for London with iro
them ta prescribe for hier a regimen." "n tiai Caleraft, aii even aspires te succeedim:i taken from tire neetimg te Iris louse, but ie-sunik day weighity bag! ii ineir possession ; they evirned con-
inanner," added the Queen, " ail lire merit, a elas "April 9h 1851. by day until tire nonmg cf tre 1Oth, when Irs spmt siderable anxiety abcut tie baa3, andi reuested to have

cc ~passed awaiy. •IL is an awful event, and one muich them m nthre samne caniage w hm and thiere isgood
the responsibility, shall belong te you." " Gentlemen-Seeing a paragrapihom tUe paper cf p• . .r eno believ ciat tleiy thent hadh tirewo boxes il

this day that you are in want of ain executioner in tire canvassed iere-praiy HIeaven it b l istruction also.
THE REVOLUTION IN PORTUGAL. ·place of Caicraft I have takea the liberîty te inforni What ias served to point this occurrence more thai stuir itifiralTh e't-ieo c cnt Iv t terWgterloo

Lisbon ras "in' an excited state i ien hae last you that you cai have me the irriter iof tins note I anything conntectedi iiuiinediately ilth it is, ltan an in- Friday, ani a cab, one of tire numuber privileged b te
accounts left. Saldanha ivas anxiously expected from have been for some lime afier hIe birth and am weoll dividual naned Green, ilio bai taken a proiinent comupaniy, driven b>' a mari naned Pitchey,wiras called
Oporto, iwhere ie iad been veather bound. 'Te aquante rith Calcraft and I wonder ie did not men- part in the Birkenhead meetig, a doctor ccremist, off he stand for them, and tIre tvo bags wrere placed by

ilriin îy nainie men yexrdeepatceeaiMi esse uger teb>o pefCsKing had rcsigned tire command-in-chief of ithe army1,'; onmy mame when a desedon-er- ic by profession, and it is said a pervert fr th e Catho-. the port ilheroin. They ordered theicabm a teo drive
Saldanha iill p be at its hed,e sjob thîj e bit Caira ftfattesde h Gaie ft liirfaitt, sdied suddenly onitis wayroie Cfron e that ue wipth t possible speed o the terminus of the Easteim-probalylie piaceti Irauat himnslf Gentle- Ci T aiwy-iSirdtlbtsopdtr a
hatving declirned to fora part of the Cabinet. IHe maenif you shouldtik i lit te noinruuate nie fer he meeting.-London Corrrspordcnti i of Talet. Cutti- aiiîa ah SiebueaOpp, but tol er til cy
was expected to abdicate as soon as ie reached job, you will find ine a ft aitind proper person to fulfill 'ino oF ONE oF TE BR uA D CvrHrxCS.- ah .red Ran n ive hail, h re tewa
Lisbon. u-itntiess"lli An Answer le tins application iwMls 'uîbidge Your Onue of the prisoners, Peter Fitzsirmonis, found guilty di red. Tia irh ien hitered tIe cofare louse,

The tn~-iistr steam~frrn-ate us lnbeSraî %va ,shanrey d.lIr>alrnd lîleiastîten cciterase,
T hAnth s -iei s - an Huml lih a neiate attenntn as the kst Chester assizes of riot at irikenhea, was, mwh heore' had breakfast, and it has been ascertaiin

sent to Oporto, to urge the Duke's immediate depar- "GendcwiShoueti wih medt e atention e Miaa, discharged from custdy, Mr. Justîce ltat they the called another cab, and drove o wili
ture for Lisben on board tihat vessel, or by the Porto- .Ientblitige b-serdig usme ystreaio nysoi¥iiianhoî iulams, w tried th prisoner, haviang certified te lte bagstoarste Minories. his cab rasasobeen
guese steamers ivhich hai been sent as transports for 1l cee en yeu ii e ktruion eno t tc Sir George Grey liat trie conviction was agaimst evi- traced. Tie place at tue Winchester statioun iiere lie

2,000 or 3,000 of his Oporto t-oops.-Tlhe ultra- nioate this ta the iigh Sherif as soon as conve.ient. dence. At tire trial, on Ite part of hlie prosecution, it box was fountid, was vatcithed, and a man wlo came to

Liberals spread reporsts of le intended capture of tire "To lthe Gueriier cf Iwpsvich Gaol" .was soern b>' tce Lir-poIl polce rfieers, Grinney, tue .pot uring Ftayi a-ternr, was arrested, aDuke'- fo.ces KellyeandrCox, thatelthe pasoner Fizsimo n was e-as m custody. 171,CRsr%. iýic.TDuke's forces b he forci-n vessels-ef-iwar u lire Tire connection of " tire sai oice," in the clevenhli, preseti, taing part ii the rior, and fightinoug wi rhis Ts PA RLIATA r-T
Taus, as soon as they put te sea. An express liad with "tire auount," alnost makes us suspect that tUe four minutes. On tie part of'I tie prisoner it iras Timres wili have il tirai he Grent Exhiitiiot andi le
been sent te Oporto to induce iim t take iis troops writer is a "mute":- clearly provcthlia, at the tie tUe riot took place, ie Parliarment cannot go n together. If Mr. Disraeli
by land, which iould cause a delay calculated ta ias art ris work beyond le Copperworks-bridge, at iwontld jus inow atltract nroliue, "le mist take ira
promote the vicws Of such political factions as are c «Cockermonth Ap t11851 Seacombe, and never at the mnneetinug. Sa clear was sand amnonz aIllegsl tIre agiu:unimpileienrts, Messra,
interested la promoting a more serious -complication cee Si e thkela sa c the evideirce tiat, nritrstading tue finding of thIe Cobden and'tiUight amuiIst tUe puiece goatIs."

cf Portuguese affairs.- To Itushr such reports, tIr inunerated and astime isshnout please tosaytheainount Jury, Mr. Justice Wiliams has, unsolicited, cemiliedi Cmn-Muinn.-Te b>d of a fine maie infant,
four English frigats which hiaid gone down tihe Tagus and1 I il coae by return of Post you may depend on it ie onvie i vm g t i e r to t four da oii, i t d cief

- #ith orders Èer a croise %mere sigraiedt a returu ta me Yeurs."Fîsmrs'dslagerexcsoi' Ii a fl t e renariental gamurdnatjoining , lini rsholorcfitmaorderag fO tcruih, weire sqaedto rexr Tm is lethink that this innocent main Iad to undergo th Earl Spencer, in ltire Green-park. Ih hiad oi a clean
heir anchorage. On the 8 ut, all the stradron, except This is the tAelf and last:-unmerited prinishent of being arrested ii lite dead f wite bby's nigha-go , wit e ltter "S" ake

tthe ." Dauntless" andI Encounter, at Oporto, was ian April 20 1851. te nigt, ragge rug the steets boa y n attie back, ai a hite larn tight-ap, ith a Jaco
left in the Ta-us. "Sir-.Iaving seenm ite Newrspaper tiat you was irons, accuompanîied by he unnecessary parade cf a ,border. Tie surrgeon foundti ha vessehs ait hlie base of

The Duke exercises in the North full dictatorial in want of a Manm t ofri iate in lite place of Calcraft at number of special constables, and subjected te five the brai .grgei iit blood. 'Te injury ras the
powers, lis promtotions and nominations of new al- the executiun of Maria Clarre if you wiIl pay My ex- rnontis' iniprisonment. SurelyI re law Of Ite land eflfct eitier of a 1rsavy fal or a severe blaiw inflictedices from. Wi-an & Bahi>'nse5rneninefrr'tireru-btrarmieruai, îidish farliait surface.edcruilita
ministrative authorities are a natural consequence of penees from Wigan & Eiackm and 5 pounls for tire Job gives a mari redress fer suth unment sufferhn. be -y ome tU ent, wit-hase lard eat surace. o the

Please te senti ry expences from Wigan to Ipswicil so, we trust sone kind-iearled individual will beifrontal1bone.The(eeneiadb dis present*position. & direct e te & ha iil let me Know found to sec justice done tu this poor main.-lohe hours. At Ilhenqste coroner observ
AUSTRIA AND PRTUSSIA. -I"Your obedient Servant.' was canly a Papist.e l e ho e t the polie wouldr t ienevortutracerti parent,

A meeting is very'shortly te laIte place betreen Tire Eishop of Exetur and Dr. Pusey have lately as cases of r/ild-murder wrre alarinigly frequeît. -le
the Emperors of Russia and Aistria and the Kingof • been made Ite subjecls of special. prayers ut the beieved, fron circumistances lhat have corne under

trdsla, etrer aI Warsawv or Omutz.--Prussiahmas BisToL.-Tie folowing clever aiid well-merited Catholic chapel, Stoneiouse, as we iias etier chapels. his knowledge, hIat thiere iras a conivurranie by per-
.- d bl sarcasm appears u rthe Bristol Gazettc, mu reference Tieir accession to Rome is doublless calculated upon sens. wio assisted m disposing o ne-b-rnmfants.Foisdamore acpal omrilunron te tire a tiassaeiiita or iapropose à m ecceptabe commercial u o te a -ridicrulous report in Ltire local papers, ivhici Pro- as an event net far off.--Plynouth Herald. A short tire ago, it wastatd in that room thata

Austrian Government.. little girl was stoipped in the street, îith an iinfant shetestants ivere found wieak cuorîglirte beliere. Tire losrraxnnTc.Ttecmatnnsiett n
It is fixed thiat thle sittingrs of thre Diet at Frankfort edtroDh r o iesntsti etrad I.NDUsTiRIA LExmlBITIoN.-The compartmrrents aIIotted was carryllinma baskzet.I" Site was questioned

are -tos fpenon the 12th ithout waitin forteiter of th e Br.- tol fnes quetes fis letter, an to Spama have a sort of proud simplihcity unconusciously about i, hvien she admiittedI tlat sie was goimg to taklepres pen onlclrof -ihetDret Coanfre subjoisn article which shows that the Protestants characteristic, for on ion side we sec in a glass case a it tua woman ut Chelsea, wio would disposeof it i
-The Prussian Chambers closed on thre 9th inst. are far to brazen-faced to blush at theiri vn folly or Iew Toledo blades, am in a similar ite oi thie other some w-ay. lie did iknw iti what wia that afTair

M. Radi, tire Finance Minister, has demanded his knavery, even after se smart a castigation: -" Te thIe celebrated Andelusiai veil, ils black lace thror uendeci." Verdilt, " Wilful murder against sume per-
.ea . - the Editor of the Bristol Gaz t-Sir-Tie ac- over adressof brighlt orange suik. Th'loledosword- sortnor persons unlknown."

dism*sa.- An-oficia notic,-sineb count ihmicli was given in the Bristol Tfimes,. and, case contains some weapons cf unexamnpiéd beautyand PAnt[IDc AT WE:s-MINST.-A n inquest-was held
Minister, Baron Manteuffel, announces that the ru- Fei'7 Farley's Bristol Journal cf Iast week, af the finess of tomper, some of them being se flexible us yes:erday evenin, before Mr. Bedford, at lIte West-
augttolin cf Professer Rauch's mounument <o Frede- eeeo- si h ahlcCuc tCitno te ferrm camplete circies iwhen thtrost home inîto threir .mhister }fospital, eon viewr cf lthe bail> of Rinhant Juddt,
ru9k thre Great wvill take place an the 31st inst., and ecis*l ueCtileCmri*a lfeo siteaths. Spaim iras, moneorer, cne cf lUe grandiest agced 65, ivho expiredl ut that astablishmnent on Satur-
tIrat aconmittee, undier the presidency cf Dr. Von Palum Sîunday, ust bave amtazedi marny persous. Il things la the exhibitien. -I ls a suberb pioce cf wrik day mrng, from tUe- effects et desperate injurios
Oifers, gèneral direetor cf the Royal Museums bas us statedi thuat Dr. Heandren, tire Roeman Cathiohe inu brass, lu silver, ha goldi, anti precicas stontes, calleul- about tUe hread. Tire eridence of tUe several wvitnresses
be'n appointaed to superiâitend arrangemnehts. -- Bishrop, i-as led round the chrurchi mountedi an inl te catalouge te" cusiodia (or »uonstranrce lu wiche given at the Westminister poicie-court on Monday',

- - . ~~a -donkey',.under a canopy supportedi b>' four cf thue lthe HosI 1s exposeti tri the vencraticn et tUe faithnful andc on the previous exammhation ef tire acceused
- ~~~recent lay-converts, nowr residing in tItis place. WVe dur-ing the rite cf Benendictiony matie fer tire cathretrai (Frederickr Judd, lire son:cf thme teceaseti), having

1 - - ~ENGLAND. - leel great delight lan being ahble, thîrough lthe mediumt of Lima, anti vailued at 28,000L iL is, at its massive beenî repeateti, tUe jury, after tire hours' dielibenatian,
THE I-ANGMAN AN H COLofyour paper, teo .ear wibuess to tule abeve statemeut ; fire feet hîigh. The pedhestai presents several sacredl Juddt."

vM.ASTER. buta uti bae ptew lare veseer c bniouta ithce subjeets in relievo. At the four projecting coi-ners, as Onme cf tite flnistoh labèorers thought tire cousus retm
Front the Weckiy News) paruibr-e c soldibe seput ful possesIuao in of wot man>' angels, chrcoiel cast lu chaste sitver, kneel a geood apport uity 'fer making kînown lis troubles te

paricuar:ofth soemtie, nw hata ortonof t-adoring. Frein tite midîst cf thtem rises lUe pillar, ta ber Maujesty'. Eis cutrs' iras as followrs:-:-" Johut Rub-
Our ente6 taimîg ujttle favorite, Mr-. DLkkans mas, ho our great surprise, been dirulged ; for, as ycou polishedi brass, coveredi withr beautiful Ecclesiastical bina, P'auper, l are Coa! Miner, is houso fa andi living

Houschodd Words, pinfts a number .cf ietiers adi- are doubthesi-aware, thmese eemoniesof threCathoic decorations. Th'en it expands, anti figures fa qhasedh in St. Peters, anrd Hie 1s blinmd andi Deaf ln co ear ai
dressed te thu HFigh Shreriff cf Suffolkt, by' persons Charci arc alwvays performedi \uith -closedi doors, anti silver cf Moses, cf Davidi, cf St. Peter amnd St. Paua creaple anti I bopc that hier Maîjesty' wi'll takemy case
who weré desirous te pcrfoîrm Caleraft's Xvork, on tbe in-tUa presence only';ss far as nia>' be secured, cf tire anti cf the Vu-gim, support a beautiful] entablat'ure. in hiandi as T, amn slarving euh>' I do <ret Stayies andi
oeèasioni of the hranging·of, Maria Clar-ke, at Ipswieli. initialtd. *And2indeed wre cannot, centcire how thé Nearer thertop, -similar figures cf the four Evaggelists Combse la the street I amn living fa $fo 9J Merchant

iide i") dred'lThéiFinishin Schclu .é " ! eppr .bant .iei ifrat.'A- sumpportî the contmuation of the pillar,-which 'riscs for- Cort, Merchant Street, as I huam a member ofSt Pe-
e'rt iiji laci, th Hgmgu olnIYter -dîeditors fteppr bae termomto.a- ther untli it spreadis hnto a blazmng cir-cie of divergent lers Chirch tand do heold tIre .Christian Faith- andi he-i vi l is mein the Hag -i -~n ,ë - Er tha procession: se 7described, the Bishop dis. raya rif glory', resplendeat -with goid andi ailver, liere in thé Lord.'
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ThE TRE WITNESS ANtI CATHOLÏO difoNICLÉ.
TED STATES.

R o AT,.IHOoxEN.-Oi.Monday Jast.the shore of
No* Jëise opposite ihis ciy wàscrimsoned with. the
biood.of a lawless fight. It is very sifficult, especially
bMfòre'te legal investigation of the affair,-toarrive ait
any.accurate acount as to the cominencomnt of thé
di'stdrbancea; nor do we esteeni this very necessary.in
this istance. The fiht toolk place beiween adisordériy
company of young men in New York, kiown as Short
Boys, and the Cermans wlio went oin Monday to
Hoboken for their.annua!'Celebration., ,However the
fight began it-s knoWii that the Short-Boys went tliere
se make trouble.., I s equally well known that a
cdnany cf G'ermans we'nt there prpred io ß3ght the
Short Boys, armed and disciplined. This is- enough
ta outlaw both sides. of the fighiers.. Guns and pistois
wee freely iised, and al least one man was killed,
while several others arc likelyto die of their wounîds.
It is about a year ago lihat we recorded the seenes hliat
iraispired ai Ho11boken ai hlIe last year's Gernan cele-
braliorn at ]obuken. The orators on that occasion
denoouned lte tnemory of Washington, reviled le
American Governenr, and proclaimed their lesire of
séeintg the Red Republic set up iit Anerica. V see
that they have begou ta practice oi their teachiings. It
is reported in.the daily ipaers that imatiy of the i- llt-
garian £patriots" were iii Ite figlt. Those daigerous
ruilians prove Io bIe the greatest curse ever sent Io this
coultry. It Lis scarcely two weeks site iHuîngariian
refugees were seized nakiiig ready t rob Cuba. Now
another batel hof1hem are ielpiing otir dowi Itouses
and shoot citizents lin.1-Jobokon. Suo we will ihave ta
keep 110 similnilui-ber ofIhein at Ite expense oU ithe
Stale. Ilow mnuch boler Itvould be for us l follow
tiheexample of Austria and make ie Grand Turk our
jalor -What a sorry set of rascals our great men, and
Mr. Webster espeiallv, have been iimteresting them-
selves for ! They are worse tian FuIslall's soldiers,
they are not even food fuor powder. This is a great
ealamiiy for our aighboring town of Ilobolken. Ve
ave it did nllot happtin i the cily, nor eveii iii the
State of New York. IL is now necessary for loboken
to lake Ithe most active measures l'or viiidicatiiigI lte
law. The citizeiis should b envolled in ilitary
companies, and at eflicicit aU fearless Oflicer siioId
liave the jurisdiction of the town. The next riol, aid
no doiubti 1iele ill sooni be alother there, il sutaids
Hoboken in stead tit i b putîdownt by hall-artiges.
Otherwise iteitier peisontnur propeiy wili be considir-
cd safe in Ilobokein, and le iolders ofrealestaleshall
zufler.-N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

Prrrsatsnri CaTurrnlt.-It lias been cicarly ascer-
amed itbat lIte lire did noi orginate fru iaspa ri m 1v1(

te clitnney oflic e 1)shop's house, wiich ietinm-
stanco leaves us to blevee tait an incendiary did the
vârk of destruction.-Catholic fhrror.

OmNtOLormcAr. Coniosriry.-The Cincinnati En-
çîireî describes a in;mTtulii bird, elosely resarbliîng
ile faruotîs slnd;, wlneh -as Caijilut-d OnIlletpiailla-
tion of Mr. Grifllit, near Vititon, indiain-a. The ighti
was unusally storiy, wiien tihis tentioerei stranger
came ltovering about the reces, and fiially iighted'on
a branich near Ithe ground, wien it was atcked, miii
engaiged Ina very siug-ular fighl wiith a couple of watch
dogs. Their oud ai repeated br-king arotised Nr.
G., who mnaged, with diffictly to ruil the bird inoti
a sioke louse, vhe it wias secured. It measures
five Jet wlen standitg eeet, aud eight feet six incies
from the tip of on wiing ta te otier, vhten spread--

The grand jury of New Yorlk have funnd bills of
indictient ag iinsl ohn O'Sullivanî, Captain Lewis,
and Major Messenger, charged wiliii.vitng beenu
concerned in fiting out an expedition againîst Cuba.
Bench warrants iave been issued agintst thmici, anti
Snow gave bail iu $5000.

Coxvtrin t rnT RAPPINGs.--. S. Hyatt, ditor
cf ihe Courllald Democrac, ias ithdrlin awn liarom ithat
paper t commence the publ ication of a semi-moribly
periodical at Auburn, to be devoted to lthe "I Smpiittial
Piilosophy."' n ins valedictory la the readers of lite
Democral lie says hle has made this ehange by direc-
tion of I"Pauil le Apostolic 1 essetger," conveyed le
himi througi le Rappings ail Auburiî. Upon ai careful

invetigaionofIlite subjact ie aliais cornetau tccua-
on t ntmanifestations are not uniy piuduced by

spîirits out of the flesh, but thait hey are permitted and
delegated lo comn icate with morlals by God, for the
best and inconceivably exalted purpose of redeemiiing
the vorltI from the bonîdaage and corruptio of siu.
He frankilvowns that te has heretufore ben " worlaiy
minded ''land an infidel in his opinions of -liristianity,
having doubted the Divine origin of lte Bible and the
imrmortality of the soul ; but avers lit tder Ithe
influence of the raippings, ie lias ntlained te ait artiest
failla iii lite Scriptures, in Jesus Christ as God manifesi
iii the flush, and in the eternal existence ofi tie humain
spirit, In view of the chtangce, Ue says that te advaît-
tages and satisfaction hus fadeived by hina froim
upiritual intercourse are incalculable.

A WILD MAN oF TtE WooDS.-Tiic Mcinphis
Jinquirer gives an account of a wild man recettly
discevered lu Arkansrts. It appears that dring March
last,_Mr. Iamilton, of Greene county, Ark., while Out
huutng wiih an acquantance, observed a drove of
cattie in astate of apparent alarm, evidently pursued by
some dreaded entemny. Haltiig for tue purpose, they
discovered, as te animails fled by litem, that hliey
were followed by au animal bearimg lte uîinistakeable
likeness ofhumanily. lie wmas ofr7igaltic stature, lte
body being covered with hair, antihlie heat with long
locks thait fairly enveloped Ithe neck and shoulders-
Tfa " 4wild main," aftelr looking ait ltnm deliberaiely
for a short lime, turned and ran away ivith great speei,
leaping fiom twelve [o fourteen feet ait a lime.. H-is
fotprints mneasUred ltirtcen inchas eatch. Titis singe-
lair creature, the Enquirer saiys, lias long been knto-wn
traditionaliy ln St. Fi-auteis, Greene anîd Poitîsett coun-
îles, Ark., sportsmen anîd hUnters htavinig describedi
him seveuleen yearvs silice. A plauter, imdteed, saw-
bitm veary recently, bol ithlheld: Jhinformation lest
ha~should nîot' be credited, utntil tUe aiccount of Mr.
Hamilton. and 111s friand placedi the. existence- of .ltae
aaimalbeyond cavilt ·A greaildeai af intîerest is faitn l
thea malter, by tUe inhabutats cf lthat region, anal
vamious conjecture have -bean ventured lu- regard to
him. The mnost geneurally enriltainedi idlea appears
thathe wvas a sur.fvvo ofthe-earthquake whicih descia--
ted ltait region lu 1811. Thrown helpless upan theé
wilderness bylthat disaster-,it.is.probable.thlat hie grew
up ln ,his saivagd state, tnti]. ha uow eilly bears te.
outavard resemblanca. of lhumnanity. Se -well authîenti-
cata have uow¶became lthe aceounts, cf tii creaiture,
thati an ex pedutuon is orgamised:im,Mehtis, by Col.
Davidi C. Cross andi Dr. SullivAn,.T. somt: for. him..

Quebee, June3 , 1851.

NO

B. COSGROVE.

B. DEVLIN,
ADV OO9A'T E,

5, LITTLE ST. JAIEIS STREE T,
'MONTREA..

THE STATUARY IN THE GREAT EXHIBITION.
(Frm'lhe Weekly News.)

Th Protectiorists are not alonelin their. opposil ion
to the Crystal Palace; among the crusaiers are many
of the ultra-EvangelicaIl party in the Churc eof Eng.
land. Mr. Geo. Rochfort Clarik, who, accordin' tUe
Morning Chronih, s "te accredited organ of a con.
siderable party in the Church," but whe is only known
to the general public1by a correspoitdence with Cardinal
Wiseman, lias xritten to the Record, endeavoriig -to
gel up au agiation against tUe Exhibition. According
to this gentilman, the Crystal Palace is little better
than a glazed sepulchre-a transparent abomiation..
He heats bis letter " Indecent aundi Superstitio s
Imagery ai the Great Eihibition," and refers to "the
nakad men and women,tlie crucifixes, and superstiticous
rubbish," addingIhat the subject isone which requires
to be steadily pursued. "Unless it be effectually
dealt with by the pulpit and the press, the volupluous-
ness, the excesses, and the sensuality of Grece and
Rome, Pagaît and Papal, will make a Cearul breach
in lite chastily, the moderation, anl the spiriitality of
this Chrisiai people." This allusion on the part of
Mr. G. R. Clarke to the spir uall/! and chasfi!y of a
Protestant people, is a cruel piece of irony-the con-
nexion of the name o the Bhlessed Virgin Mother of
God writh that of the personifia1ion ai Iust and filthi-
ness, il it eriially goo aste. The avilis not io to-day,
but Uas long bei growing upon hie nation.- There
are persons who iave loaded their waills w'itl iniquityr;
who have iii-ctoducel their filIthy-, their profane, aind
tIheir superaiioUs pictures and sculptur, from hose
walls ita the public galleries; wh paironise yonng
mni t a waste ofi ime, labor, and genius, to produce
works fitted only for destrucin. T'hese aie the cor-
ruplers of the public tase l;tese leaid t]housanuds of
weicak people, tIo fiicy liat, for fatslhion's sake, îheyr
must profess lu aidnirc, or at lenast to put upu with, such
piinres and sculpture as in their secret juadgtneît they
condeminu, and perhaps detest." As exanple confirms
ptecept, Mr. Clarke tntions that il is now aboutl
twenty ycars since hie looked carefuly throagh hisz
collection of prints, anl comumitteL lu ote devouring
filane every one, howevr well done or costly, whieb
was evidently contrarvi' lo godliness.

"t i ytlog r of'Rome, Pagai or Papal, received
no mercy in ltat <ay-. 1ary and nis fell tozethoer:
Jupiter and Peter v'anishe lin their smoke. if I ha(!
hal sculplure of the saune kind, dontbiless it woulti
have pavedi lte roads. Twentty yeai-s' subsequent
reflection and experience lave confirned m judgmett
in Ihe propriety of Iliait net. llitas been a bteataken
out oU the eye ; it enabled me to sec -o cleariyu and feel
so stronzy tuhe blasphemous character ft Muriiio's
pieure of lte Trinity, in the National Galler-y, that
when a print of it was published, I pirvaluased uile for
îwo gLinens, antl tore il up ait a full meeting of the
Soeey- Ibr Prornoing Christian Knowledze prolounne-
il llaspietnous, a eindst Iltatinost unaininaus aippr-
baîiaan utce metinug ; a-nd tlîevcluy did sameliiug
perhaps to stem lhat tide of Seripture irnagery, which
then thireatenledtoedeluge Ithe Cch1."

The Record supports ils correspondent wih such
logic as the folloiewitg:-" If an uncoveing of oîr per-
sans .were intolerable, the tuncoveniig cf hIe iraost
beautiful representatiois of the hunan form is, were
it jusîly cosi'dereid, inolerable also. Ve are per-
suaded that the curse of God rests upon it !"1

SCUOOL BOOKS.
l & J. SAULEIER, have on hands a very large

0• Stock of Ile principal SCHOOL BOOKS, in use
in Canada, aî very low prices.

June 4, 1851.

rIF EGOLDEN MA NUAL, will be reaidy early in
- Junie. It is vastly superior to any Prayer Boolk

ever publisied in tIle Englislh Language. It makes
1041 pages, beinîg 300 pages more thianm any Prayer
lcol; primted, and ilit absold as low as IlIe ordinary
crnes nlow in use.

't u D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dane Street.

May 28, 1851.

IHE DURLIN TABLET, for FIVE DOLLARS.-
- If a Club of Twenty persons can.be fouond, to pay

FLVE DOLLARS ma ADVANCE. they can have the
i TémT " regularly mailedI to tteir Address, by re-
mitig the anionut, free cf Postage, lo J. Saunca,
Montrcal, -who, as soon as a sufficient number of
ntaimes are procured, will forward the list to Mr.
LucAs.

Parties wishing to subscribe, wil be ikind enougitho
scnd im lieir naimes ai once, as the list will be sent oir
in about two weeks. -

May 28.

BOSTON BOOK -STORE,
No. 64, St. John Street, Quebec, and Khug Sreet,

Toronuto.
GENER A L assortment of CATIIOLIC 0(BOOS,

Z-L anoun viwhich wiil be found the following ai
reduced prices:_
St. riace's M iîa ln various bindings, at prices

froum 2a6 to leo50a.
lIay on Miracles, 2 vols.
Liue o hIe Blessed Virgin, I8mo.
Complete Works of Bishop England, 5 vols.
Butler's Feasts and Fasts.
Primacy of the Apostolic See. -
Cactin of the Contedil of Trent.
Reeves' Churchii History.
Dutigan's Home Library.1
Cocthit ou lt ass.Bidt dCoubLires ci Ss. Paric, Bridge, and Cuma.
Prince IHohenloe's Prayer Bock.
Lyra Cathtohica.
Gallagier's Set-mens.
Paistoriai's History of the Church.
Chteapj Edition et Butler's Lives ai the Saints, 1a 3di

per roi. *

lAi St. Ligotîrî's Works. . :
Aanti a gene-al aissertment ef CatUhic Prayer B3ooks',

'Triacts, Moral Taies, &c. ,

WILLIAM STEWARD,
Mantager Branci Office.

lontreal, MVay b, 165L.

ATTENTTON!

OWEN MCGARVEY,
IOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, GLAZIER,

&-o. &e. &o.
r -HE Adîvertiser returns thanks to his friends antl

. the public, for lthe liberal support it has received
siucef his comimencenett in bnîsimuess. He is now
prapareto undertakiC Orders in Ile mos extensuveo
rnatîLer, anud pledges hiaself thait lie vi il use lis best
atbiliiies 1o give saisfaction to those who may favor him
writhl ltheir business.

Graining. Marbling. Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper-
Tiitging, WhiteW Vasig and Colorinig, lote i t ili

most approved mtannier, and on rezasonable terins.
No. G, St. Antoine Street, opposite Mr. A. Walsh's

Grocery Store.
Montreal, Iay ',o1851.

JOHN PHELAN'S-
CHOICE TER, SUGAR, AN» COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
.Near )Dalkoussi Square.

DR, TAVERNIER
TTAS the hoîtor of informing lthe Cilizens of Mont-
-- real, and the Inhabitaints of its vicinlity, îthat,
haviagetrnel froo m sEurope,lie iri i begi i anew to
attendato10practica, oui the irai cf M:avclt îext.

Surgery-inl his former residence, No. 2 St. Law-
rence main street.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1851.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AD VO CAT E,

O FFICE, - GARDE N STRE E-T,
Next door tIo the Ursulines Convent,

NEAR THE COURT HOUSE.
Qîebec, May 1, 1851.

SI. J. LARJKIN,
ADVOCA TE,

No. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,

THE SI-hP CHANDLERY
flUSINESS herelofore caried on by Mr. FRAÂcis
1) MuLLiNs, will be cointimed by Ilhe subscriber, on
his own account solcly who expects by the first
arrivals an extensive stock of every article in the
XARINE LIN-TE, direct from the best manufacturers.

F. F. MULLINS,
No. 67 Commissioner Sreet,

Opposite tlie Qebec Steamboat Wharf.
Montreal, 30th A'pril, 1851.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.

r'H-TE Subscriber, in returning lis sincere thanks for
past-favors, begs to inform ihisfriends that lae holds

litmself in readiness to INSPECT BEEF and PO1RK
for the OWNERS thereof, conformable tothe amended
Act of the Provincial Parliament of last Session.

FRANCIS. MACDONNELt;
Montreal, 24th April, 1851. -

LARD FOR SALE.

100.EGS FRESH LEAF LARD, averaging 112
lbs. each.

JAMES MEGORIAN.
Montreal, 23rd April, 1851.

-7
r. ROBERT . MCANDRE W,

,TN returning ilanks to tliePublic, for the liberal
support received during his long' péioal in business,

ama SOREL, lmtimates- that he wi REMOVE on the
1st May, to MONTREAL, to -99, Si. Paul Street,
mhere he will open an.extensive WHOLESALE and
RETAIL DRY, GOODS ES.TABLISHMENT. EBis,
long experience among.Couutry Merchants, with strict
altention to theirorders, vill, ha trusts, gain him a
share of their patronage, partieularly as lie pledges
himsaif la supply-thm-wibth asgood Arti icles, andatit
as LOW if nt LOWER RATE S tUas any Itouse lunlte
City. - -. - - - -

Montreai, May 14, 1851.

DR. COFFY,
HRAS TA K EN U P H IS R E S I D E N C E IN-

STI FRANCOIS'XAVIER STREET,
In the bouse lately occupied b'y Dr. loivard, Ocîlist

and Aurist.
Montreal, May 8, 1851.

. BRITISI-l AMERTCA
EIRE, LIFE, AND INIAND MARINE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED 1833.

CAPITAL STOCK-£100,000.

I-E Pubbie are moast r-espeetfuuliy mfo [rmeal, ltai the
O f titis Istsîituni iEOVED to No. 33,

Great St. James Street, thiis eiiy, (at lid lotel. ý
ASSURANCE against Aceidents by FIRE ; or the

dangers of INLAND NAVIGATION, will be gratulet
ait le lowes/ possi>le ra/esofPemiúm, compatibie wiih
security ta Ithe PUBLiC, aud Ile credit and safely of
the INSTLTUTION.

The numerous iody of infiun/ial ina, wito are
interested as STOCK1-OLDENS, and tlie large amonul
ofpaid p Capi'il, inivestale a interest in tilis Ptovince,
goaratet the liberal naumnct, taut tlhe speey set-
tlenent of all equitable cimns whici may b umade
ttpon the Comupauy.

stili the Ferest is the test tedical schoolII
litai -predisposihionisuhiclh evposes.the ltîmanframe tlothe

itfection andvirilence oj auIdiseases,p'oceedsdirect-
ly a- indirecly from a disorde-ed slale of-ieht

System, ca-used Sntpîire l/ood, Bilious
and lrbid cdi:ioa tf the Slomtch

and Bowels.
DR.. HALSEY'S

FO RE S T P IL LS.
(A Sasaparimapreparation of-uncxamipled eJjcacij;, -

These Pills are prepared from hlie i:e Sarsaparila,
combmed villa ,other Vegeiable p.operties of the'
Iighest Medicinal virtue. 'iey at-e r warranted not
ta conltm any Moenry or Minam wvhatever. -They
purge without gpiug, nausatiig, or weakening;
can b taletn at anîy lime, without iidiance front
business, chiange o diet, or danger of taking cold.
'ihey nîeit lier have Ithe haîste no- ithe smeel of medi-
ei, and are five times more efectual in the cure of
diseases thanî aany Pills i ise.
But a short time ias elapsed, sinice hiese great and

good Pills vere irst madle kiownI to Ite pubie, yet
ltousands have aliready- experieiced theit good effecs.
iavalida, givet over by their Physicins, as incurable,
have foundoît telief, and been restored to souid and
vigaortusliteaitliait-oniilîteir use.

. TO FATIILERS OF FAMILTES.
Bile and foul statu ofI lte stomach occasions more

sickntess and deatis i familles, hlian all ohlier causes
of dilsetase puL legetr. Somtiecs wlole families
are takei down by tmaligtat fexrs, Favr ad Agite,
and uoter uangernus distrders, all proceding from a
bilious and foul stite of' the stonach. No parent can
be so igtoratt as not to kiiow lie great changer existing
from biliousness-ao pare wouild be guilty of causixig
lte

lle A TH 1 OFBIS 011W CHILDREN-/1
Yet thousands of children and aduls die every year
th-ogi nieglect of pateuts tIle attend to hlie early sy-mp-
toms oU bile uan foula stocaic.

Supeuituy of bile may always bc known by:someunlavorable symplotm wihit lprudnees, suchL as sick
stuiacli, leadteoi, lo-ss oi taipetite, bitter taste fin the
inouilu, yellow tilt ofl tie siiii, latguidless, costiveness,
or ther ymplins rf a sitnar nature. Anost every
persa ges bilhous, the neglect of whiich is sure ho

mn îîg on some dauigerous disorder, frequetily terminal-
ing in deal . A smtgle21 25 cent box of Dr. Halsey'a
Guri-coaled Foretst Pills, is sn(ficient to iceep a wioie
fainly' froi bilious ut ac nd utti sickuness, from six
"thiîttîls to a year. A single dose, lrom 1 o 3.if these
imil and e xcellenitPils, for a child ; from 3 to 4, for
an aitlt ; and Iront 5 te 6, ori. a grown pe-son, carryoff
al liliosaîttinurbidliaieti,"mdatou-e tua stomach
anti boweis, LutittZ antd ptoveaiaiuug ,ail malner or
biLious aniocks, rid naiiy ather disorders.

SAL'I'S ANI) CASTOR OIL.
No reliatce carn be placed on Salts or Castor Oit..

These, as weli as ail connion purgatives, pass of
wx-it huout ioclhiIg hle bile, letvin Uthe bowels castive,
and tite slora;uci in as bad conittion as before. Dr.,
Ilaisey's Forest Pills act on tUe gaul-ducts, anîd carry
ail m-orbid, bilious mîlattir, fron lite somach aad
boweis, leaving Ile systestronig and buoyat,-nind,
cIcar iproducitg permanenuat godu health.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 18-15, Dr. lalsey's.Pills were firstI nade k-nown

to lthe public, utder Ite deiomination of 4" HaIsey's
Suatr-coahed Pils." Their excellent qualities sion
gaîtd for ihm ta high reputation, and Ite annal n sdae
ai tany thousand boxs. ThIis great success excited
the aailee ofi dasignîing ien, who commenced Ithe
iananufactue of cotmm1 'ilS, which they coaLei wilh
Sugar, ta give titem te outlwari appearance of Dr.

alsey's, it ordIr o sel ilien. under hIe good. will
Dr. Halisey's Pis lad gained, by curing thousands of
disease.

TheIa public arc nowM ost respectfully notified, litai:
Ju. I.iasey,s genuine Pills waii Iencefartia ha coated
iuth -

G-UM ARABIC.
An article which, in every respect, supersedes Sugar,
both on account of ils.ieaing vit- ues, and its durabiiiîy.
The1 adiscovery of this improvenent, is the result of a
succession of experimets, drimg hliree years.. For.
the invention of whiclî, Dr. Halsey hais been awarded
the ouly paient ever granted on Pilus by le Govern-
ment olite Uitied Stateiis of Ancrica.

The Gumu-coated Forest Pills present a beautiful
transparcuit, glossy appearance. Tie wel-knowa
wholesorne qualties ofl putre Gur Arabie, with which
they are conied. renders tluem still better than Dr..
Hlalsev's culebrtei Stugar-coated Pills. The Gum-
coated Pills ar never liable to injury from dampness,
but reminain the saune, retaiuing ail their virtues to an
inefinite period of time, and ara perfectly frce from
the Jdisagree able and nausiating taste oiMedicine. Ia
oiier to avoidlall impositionis, antio lobtain Dr. 1alsey's
true and genuine PiHs, sec Itat the label of each box
bears the igniaIure of G. W. i-ALSEY.

Reader! !! If yo wisi to bce suie of a medicine
which does not conitaimi ttaitlurking poison, Calomel or
Mercury, purchase BALSEY' GUi-COA TED
FOREST PILLS, and avoid all others.

If you desire a mild: ant getîlle purgative, which.
neither nauseates nor gives rise lo griping, seek for
IIALSEV'S PILLS.

If you wouhl have lthe most concentrated, as we]i a.
le best compound Sarsaparilla JExtradi in e-world
for puritying lthe blood, obtain Dr.-IA LSEY'S PILLS.«
If you do not vish to fall a victim to dangerou i11l

mess, anal lie subjected ha a Physician's bill of20 or 5O0
dollars, taike a dose ai Dr. HIA LSEY'S PILLS as soon
ns uanfavorable symptonms ame experienced. -

If you wvould ihave a Medaiicine wvhicha does not le-
tUe bowvels coshire, baut gives strengfth inst ao weak-
ness, procure lIA LSEY'Sl]ILLS, anavoidi Salis andi
Castor Oi, atid ail common paurgrîtives.,

IParents, if you w'ish your familles to- èormtinuoe in
gnoo1 healtha,.keep a box of:I-IALSEY'S PILLS in your-

-house.- -- -- -

Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS are mild.andi per-
fecly> hatrmaless, andivel: aidapedl te thew peculiar
delice af your constitaiions. Procure îtern.- ,

Tfravellers anid Marners,:bcfore uudertakcinglon-
voyages, -provide -yôurselvos wvlith Dm. HALSEY'S'
PJI S, as a éafeguarda ainst sick-is. -ass--

Wholesaie mnd rhtil--Arenls :.-I~n Moònaiei Wiu.
LYMAN.& Cco, and R. W. IEXFORD) ;Three4Ries:
JOHN .REENAN i.Qu'ebec, JOHN MUSSON;, St..
Johas, :BISSETT3 &TJLTON.

5tb Feb,., 1851.
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8 'rTTE TRUE IWITN ES ÂNDCATROLIC CHRLONICL

NE CATHOLIC WORKS.

JUST RECEIVED, and for Sale, at SADLIER'SJ
179 Notre Dame Streat:-- a. d.,

Archea9 Sermons> 2 vols., 8 9
McCarthy's Sermons, .il 3
Gother's Instructions orathe'Epistlee and Gos-.

pels, 7 0
Iaerior of Jesus and Mary; by. Abbe Grou, 2

vols.,* . 5 .

iïather's Present; by Canon Schmidt, gt. edge, 6 3
Mather's Keepsake, do do do 6 a
4ietorial Catholie New Testament, morocco gt 20 1
Mcditition on the Passion, ;ith plates, i 104
insiructions on Matrimony, by Rev. M. Vaurin, 1 104

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street..

Jtune4, 1851.

CATHOLIC ARTICLES, PRINTS, &c., &c.
JUST RECEIVED FROM OERfANY,

1) CASES of Beads, Crucifixes, Holy Water Forits,
Fine Prints, &o., &c.

1). & J, SA.ILR,
179 Notre 'Dame 'Street.

June 4, 1851.

200'00 RELIG[OUS 'PIiNTS.
FOR SALE, at 27s6d the.Hundred,.for the first qua-

lity, and 22sBd forthe second.
A general assortmeit-of all the Works published in

America, kept·always oniharnd, at New York Whole-
sale and Retai .prices. n

June 4, 1851.

D. & J. SADLIER
179 Notre Dame Street.

MUSIC PRECEPTORS.-Comprising Preceptors
f.the Flute, Violin, Accordeon, Flageolet,

Guitar, Seraphina, Fife,& c, at le 10ùd eamol.
1unter' .Pianofrte FInstructor, a rei ande .sd.

English Text, price oni *7 6
Do, Abridged, 3 9
-Caernzy's Pianoforte Instructor, il 3

Do do do Aridged, 6 3
5000 Sheets of Music, at 2d per page.
500 Sheets Perforated Board, at10i per doL.

D. & J. SADLIER,
June 4, 1851. 179 Notre Dame Street.

STATIONA RY,

COMPRISING :-FOOLSCAP, LETTER, and
NOTE PA PER, Envelopes, Steel Pens, Sealing

Wax, Water Colors, &c., &o.
r. A regular discount made to Heads of Colleges,

Religious Houses, Clergymen on the Mission, Public.
Libraries, &c., &c.

June 4, 1851.
D. & J. SADLIER,

179, Notre Dame Street.

WORKS ON I RELAND.

JUST RECEIVED at SADLIER'S- e. d.
History of Ireland, by Abbe Mac-Geoghean, 10 0
Risc and Fali of the Irish Nation, by Sir Jonah

Barrington, 4 6
Hay's History of the Irish Rebellioc-Muslin, 2 6
Lover's Songs and Ballads, " 2 6
Wild Sports of the West, by MaxWell, 2 6
Curran and his Contemporaries, bound, 4 41,
Tie Iris Confederates of 1798, by Field, " 4 44
Stark'es Tour in Ireland, (just publishied,) 3 9
-Duffy's Library of Ireland, 23 Works, bound in

Il volumes-Scarlet Muslin, Gilt Edge-
price only 30 o

Hugh Tabot-A Tale of the Confiscation of
Ulster, by O'Neil Daunt, 3 9

Saints.and Sinners, by O'Neil Daunt, 5 0
2hillips, Curran, Grattan, and Emmett's

Speeches, .7 6
The Tithxe Prector, by Carlton, 1 3
Pardorocgha thec Miser, by do., 1 3
Highî-ways andi By-ways, by Grattan, 1 3
Croore cf th Bill-Hook, by Banim, 1 3
Father Conneî, by do, 1 3
Madden's Lives and Times of the United Irish-

men-7 volumes, 35 0
Gerald Gritfin's Works--8 volumes, 40 0
Prize Essays on the Repeal of tie Union, 5 0
The Connexion between England and Ireland,

by Dr. Madden, 6 3
Recollections of a Parliamentary Career, by

John O'Connell-2 volumes, 10 0
Life of Robert Emmett, by Dr. Madden, 6 3
O'Connell and his Friends, by T. D. MoGee, 2 6
Iréland's Welcome to the Stranxger, by Mis.

Nicholson, 3 9
Cârew's Eculesiastical Iistory of [reland, 7 6
Letters of His Grace Archbishop McHale, 10 0
Life of Lord Edward Fitzgerald, by Moore, 5 0
Moorea's Poetical Works, complete large 8 vo 12 6
Moore's Irish Melodies, 2 6
Harp of Erin Songster-A collection of Irish

Songe, 1 0
Charles O'Mally, by Lever, 2 6
Tom Burke of Ours, do, 2 6
Knight of Gwyne, do, 2 6
The O'Donobue, d(o, 1· 3
Roland Cashel, do, (3 parts,) 3 9
Confessions of Con Cregan, do, 2 6
Nevilles ofGarrettstown, do, 1 3
Jack Hinton, do, - 6
Cônfessions of Harry Lorequer, do, 2 6
Hârace Templeton, do,
Shandy M'Guire, or Tricks upon Travellers, 2 6
Brian O'Lynn, by Maxwell, 2 6
The S'oIdier's Daughter, do. 1 3
The Collegians, by Gerald Griffen, 1 3
Dermot O'Brien, or the taking of Tredagh, 2 6
Handy Andy, by Lover, 2 6
TieasureiTrove, do, 1 3
Stories of Irelani, do, 2 6
Black Prmpiiet, by Carlton, 2 6
Valentine M'Clutchy, do, 2 6
Art Maguire, do, 1 3

in addition to the above, we have received about
40 000 VOLUMES of BOORS from the New York
anA Philadelphia Trade Sales, which we offer for Sale
by Wholesale and Retail, at New York prices.

Our Stock of SCHOOL BOOKSis very large, com-
prising an assortment of all the Books in general use
m Canada, ah reduced prioces.

n, J. 021ut.Iat

June 4, 1851. 179 Notre Dame Street.

PROSPEcTS T
ers

Pa Pbliahing, i S SemMontbly Nunberu a
26 Cents eacb ':

T HE CATH OLIC PUL.PITI
CONTArNING. A

Sermon for every Sunday and Holiday <n the year,
andfor. Goad Friday.

TROM THE LAST REVISED LONDON EDITION.

THE great difficulty herethfore experienced in sup-
- plying orders for this work, and the highprice of

the English edition, especialy when he heavy expense
attending the importation of foreiga books, is added,
placetd i beyond the reach of most persons. With the
view of obviating tis difficulty, and with the hope of
affording Missionary Priests, Catholic families, and
others, anopportunity of perusing the BEST. COLLECTION
or SERMoNS la the ENGLIsH LANcuAEz, the undersigned
propose to issue the work at about one-half the cost of
the Englis Ediion, and in such aform as will at once
place i within the reaci of all classes throughout the
country.

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT has received the appro-
bation ofthe hi«hest ecclesiastical authority in England,
and has gaine3 an extensive popular circulation within
a very short period. It is a collection of Serinons for
the Sundays and principal Feasts throughout the year,
from the pens of living rators of the highest distinction
in Europe, and on aucount of their recent production,
they are so much the better suited, in matter and style,
to the wants of Catholic readers. Heretofore the Ser-
mons which have been placed in our hands, though
good in themselves, vere wanting in adaptation to our
circumstances. Our faith is unchangeable, but ils
enemies and the %world are constantly varying their
tactics; and hence ilt is necessary ta meet each new
position that may be taken against us, and lay bare
each new wile that mnaybe contrived for our destruction.
Amongest the authors of these sermons are to be found
some of the masters of the age, who, fully aware ofits
pernicious tendencies, and sensibly alive ta the perils
of the faithful, have, with piety, learning, and elo-
quence, producedabook, which is eminently calculated
to instruct and benefit the people.

Cr-The following summary of the Contents, will
enable those unacquainted with the general character
cf tice;vork, ta fcrm same itica af the range> entent,
and vaiety of subjeots embraceaofatitns pages t

- sERMON.
1. The first Sunday of Advent.-Tlhe General Judg

ment.
2. The second Sunday of Advent.-The Importance

of Salvation.
3. The third Sunday of Advent.-Who art thou?
4. Thefourth Sunday of Advent.-On the Incarnation.
5. Christmas Day.-On Christmas Day.
6. Sunday within ithe Octave of Christmas.-Men's

Opinions Rectified.
7. New Year's Day.-On New Year's Day.
8. Epiphany.-On the Festival.
9. The first Sunday alter Epiphany.-On Veniali Sin.

10. The second Sunday after Epiplany.-On the Holy
Name. -

11. The îiird Sunday after Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
tion.

12. The fourth Sunday after Epiphany.-Fraternal
Charity.

13. The fifth Sunday afier Epiphany.-On Hell.
14. The sixth Sunday after Epiphany.-On Death.
15. Septuagesima Sunday.-On Heaven.
16. Sexuagesima Sunday.-Death of the Just.
17. Quinquagesima Sunday.-Death-bed Repentance.
18. Tie first Sundayin Lent.-Mortification necessary.
19. The second Sunday in Lent.-On the Pride of the

Understanding, and of tha HeIart.
20. The third Sunday in Lent.--Motives to Conversion.
21. The fourth Sanday u Lent.-On Alms-deeds.
22. Passion Sunday.-On Grace.
23. Palm Sunday.-The Seven Wards of Christ on the

Cross.
24. Good Friday.-On the Passion.
25. Easter Sunday.-Resurrection of the Just.
26. Low Sunday.-On the Presence of God.
27. Second Sunday afer Easter.-Christ our Model.
28. Thirtd Sundav after Easter.-On Time.
29. Fourth Sunday atter Easter.-On Mortal Sin.
30. Fifth Sunday after Easter.-Opportunities of Im-

provement.
31. Ascension Day.-On Eternity.
32. Sixth Sunday after Easter.-A Charity Sermon.
33. Whit Sunday.-The Changes effected by the Holy

Ghost.
34. Trinity Sunday.-On Trinity Sunday.
35. Second Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Sacra-

ments.
36. Third Sunday after Pentecost.-The Good Shep-

herd.
37. Foutih Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Gospel of

·the Day.
38. Fifth Sunday after Pentecost.--On Prayer.
39. Sixth Sunday afier Pentecost.--Causes of Relapse.
40. Seventh Sunday after Pentecost.-The Wages of

Sm.
41. EightSundayafterPentecost.--Dignity and Duties

of a Christian.
42. Ninth Sunday after Pentecost.-Search after hap.,

piness.
43. Tenth Sunday afier Pentecost.-The Pharisec and

the Publican.
44. Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost.-Character of

our Saviour.
45. Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Faith and

Charity.
46. Thirteenth Sanda>' after Penhecos.--The Sacra-

ment cf Penance. .
47. Faurteanti Sunda>' aiter Penteost.--Oblation ofi

-Oùrselivês ta Godi. -
48. Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost-On the Genarali

Ignorance ai Godi...
49. SixheenthSundiayafterPentecost.-On the Angels.
50. Seventeenth. Sanda>' afher Pentecost.-Beholdi 1

.stand at tha door anti knock. -

51. Eighteenth Sanday' after Pentecost.--Bade xample.
52. Nitteteenth Sunday' after Pantecost.--Self-know-

ledige.
53. Twentiethx Sanda>' after Pentecost.-Duties ofi

Parants. .« -
54. Twenty-first Sanda>' after Pentecost.-Duties cf

Parents. •

55. Twenty-secondi Suntiay aftan Pentecost.-Dties of
Parents.

56. Twenty-third Su.nday after Pontccost-On Mor-

57. Twenityforth Sunday after Pentecos.The Lit
Day.

58 Corpus Cbnsti.-On the Festivanl. S
59. Festival ai)55SS'Peter, anti Faul.-ý--On St. Péee's

Denial
®.. The Asumptiàn of the Blos'sed Virgin Mary.-On

- the Festival.'. -iginMar-O

61. Ali Saints.-On Sanctity.
CoND oNs.-The vork will be printed from large

type, on fine paper, and vill be completed in 8 num-
bers, making an Svo. volume of nearly 800 pages, at
tlie low rice of $2.

it wilbe issuet in semi-monthly numbers of 96
i cs, nt par nuMnber. Tic frst numberw il

e isue ont 151àh o a ,anti regulani>' ihereaf-
ter on the lst and 15th of enchmonth, until completed.

1 copy will be sent regularly b y mail for $2; 3copies
for $5; 6 copies for $1l0-if Pai ir. Advance.

J. MURPHY & Co., Baltimore.
Subseriptions receivetib>- --

March 26, 1851

JOHN MdCOY,
Great St. James Street, MontreaL.

STRAW B O'NNETS.
MfRS..DOYLE returns her sincere thanks ta the

ladies of Montreal and surrounding country for
the liberal patronage sie las received dtiunng ten years
she has been in business in St. Mary Street, and bags
to intimate that she has removed her Bonnet Makimg
Establishment to 182, Notre Dame Street, opposite
D. & J. Sadlier's Book Store, where she keeps con-
stantly on hand an extensive assortment of Strav and
other BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, at
extremely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy BONNETS cleaned
and altered to the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Black
or Slate color if required.

Montreal, March 26, 1851.

EDWARD FEGAN,

g ~~ .u-e 6Boot and- Skoe ]lak er,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERN HOTEL:

B EGS leave to retura his sincere thanks to his Friends
and the Public, for the liberal support afforded him

t ce hi commencement in business, and also assuras
tiem that nothing -il be wvania« on lus part, tint
attention, punctuUlity and a thorough knowledge of his
business can effect, to merit their.continued support.

0: On hand, a large and complete assortment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Aug. 15, 1850. Low, for Dat

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urbain Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WITE
and ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS,

TOMIBS, and GRAVE STONES; CHIMINEY
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes
to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity, that
any of lhe above-mentioned articles they -may w.ant
will be furnisbeid them of the best material ani cf the
best workmanship, and on terins that vill admit of no
competition.

N. B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stono, if
auy person prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, No. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Montreal, March 6, 1851.

G ROCE RI ES, &c.
Wkolesale and R etait.

HE Undersigned respectfully informs his friendsT and the Public, that he still continues at the Old
Stand,--
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where he has constantly on hand a gneral and well-
selecled assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting iii part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
varions grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

.WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry,of different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & botle

LIQUORS-MartePis and Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, li wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbls. -
SALT-Fine and Coarse, la bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, inbbis. andi half-bbls.
HERRINGS-Arichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutrnegs,. Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vernicelli
Al of which will be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

. JOHN FITZPATICK.
August 16, 1850.

MON TREAI CIOTRIN OT
No. 233, St. PélSe

C itÀGHÍtE , MÉRCHÀNTTÀILQRais
•Sale somie'of the v{eyBEST of CLOTHINGe

varanted toube of the SÔÙNDEST WORKMANlSHIr
and.ne hurnbugg-inig.

N. B. Gentlemenwishingta FURNISH their OWN
CLOTH, enn have their CLOTHES made ii the Style
with.punetuality and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctionee and Commission Agent,

179 IOTRE DAXE STREET,
MON TREAL.

SALES OF DRY GOUDS, OKS, rc., E VER Y
TUESDA Y, T&URSDAY, 4- FRIDAYEVENING.,

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Street#,

opposite the old Cort-House,
AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT
- of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,

WATCH ES, &c.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTHECARY AND DRLUGGIST,

Ko. 11 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L:

AS constantly on hand a general supply of MED1-
CINE and PERFUMERY of every description.

August 15, 1850.

JOHN 1WCLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(FROM BELFAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Dnnegana's Hotel,.
A LL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Di,

Greas, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CARE
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 185t?.

lYAN'S H0TEL,
.. (LATE FELLERS,)

No. 21, ST. PAUL STREET,
M ON T R.E A L.

T HE Subsoriber takes ilis opportunit-y of :eturnin
his thanks to thePublic, for the patronage extende•

ta hum, and takes pleasure la einrrning his friends and,
the public, that he ha maide extensive alterations and
inprovements in his house. He lias fnted up his
astab]ishment entirely new blhis spring, and every at-
tention will be given tothe comfort and convenience
of those who may favor him by stopping at his bouse..
THE HOTEL IS IN THE. 1MMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE X3USINESS,
Within a few minutes wal of the various Steamboau

Wharves, and vill be found advantageously situateci
for Merchants from the Country, isiting: Montreur
on business.

THE TABLE
Will be furmished with the best the Markets ean provide,

and the delicacies and luxuriejef the season will nor
be found wantin.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,.
AS L-ARGE AND CON MODUS,

And attentive and careful persons wi4l always be kepv
in attendance.

TH E CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten -

tion te the wants and comfort of his guest, ta secure
a continuance of that patronage whiclibas hithere.
been given to him.

M. P. RYA N.'
Montreal, 5th September, 1850.

-,THOMAS PATTON.
Dealers in Second-hand Clothes,

Books, 4c.,
ST. ANN>S MARKET, MONTREAL..

AMERICAN MART,
UP.PER TOWN MJflKET PLA CE

Q U E B E C.

HIS Establishment is extensively assorted witfl
T WOOL, COTTON, sJLK, STitAW, INDIA. and other
manufactured FABRICS, enbracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in te SrAMPLE AND FANrc
DRY ooDS LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISIH LINENS,
TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
of ihe most durable descniion for wear, and Ecoo-

mICAL in rice.
Parties purchasing at this liuse once, are sure to

bacame Customers for the future.
Having every facility, with experiencaed Agenî,

buying ln the cheapest markets of Europe andi Amne--
rica, with a thoroughi knowledge cf flhe Gocods siuitable
fer Canada, this Estabiishment offe grat anti saving
inducemtents te CASH IIUYERtS.

Tha raie of~-Quick suies and Small Profita-
etrictly adihereti ta.
EVERY ARTICLE SOLO FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.

CASH payments requireti on ail occasions.
Ortiers fron parties ah a distance carafu]ly aitended.

to.
Banik Notes of ail the solvent Blanks cf the Ulnited

States,-old andi Silver Coins cf ail Countrias, takem
at the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. • . T. CASEY.

Printedi by-JouN GîLrTEs fer the Proprietor.-GaEoecE


